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CHOSEN OATHOUC 1'IOTHEll 
.t the year by the Na.Uonal 
Catholic Welfare conference In 
Waahincton Monday was Mn. 
Jlheea A. Thomu, ot New York 
dly, NeCTo mother ot 10 chU
iren. it was the first time a 
liIerro has ~en des~ud In 
&he 10-yea.r history of the 
award. 

Construction 
Workers Await . 
Wage Decision 

A decision is expected tonight 
on wage demands asked by 100 
local striking construction work-

, riS, a spokesman said Monday 
night. 
The ~o;'kers, all member~ ot the 

Cedar Rapids Buildings and Coll
~uetlon Trades council, an 
Alnerican Federation of Labor at
filiate, walked off their jobs F l'!
day when a wage dispute arpse 
I'Oncernlng their contracts, which 
expired May 1-

They are asking for an average 
.20-cen t-an-ho~l' wage- increase 
ppd Cringe benefits, while con
tractors are offerln, 10-cents, 
union officials said. Demands for 
!he wage increase are based on 
·,he wage stabi Lization board's r e
COI)lmendation of a general 15-
cent-an-llour increase throughout 
Ihe coun try. 

As a result of the walk-out, 
wotk has been tied up on the 
SUI mass communications build
ing and the HQspital School for 
Severely Handicapped Children, 
the sanatorium at Oakdale and 
the local Baptist church. 

Unless work resumes soon, the 
cornerstone laying ceremony at 
tbe churc\:l, scheduled for May 25, 
may have to b~ pos tponed. 

1'he strike only affects labor~rs, 
trUckers, cement masons and iron 
workers. Not affected are COI'

penters and electrlci{ms, who have 
their own local unlllhs. • 

Corruption Exposure 
Wins Post·Dispatch 
Sih Pulitzer Prize 

NEW YORK (A» - The St. 
LOuis Post-Dispatch is exposure ot 
corruption in the internal revenue 

,department Monday won that 
nfwspaper Its tifth Pulitzer prize. 
No other newspaper ever won that 
,many. 

tThe Post-Dispatch, published by 
~ founder of the awards, the 
Ie Joseph Pulitzer, won prevIous 

RrIzes in 1937, 1941, 1948 and 1950. 
11 It was cited again this year for 
dipinterested and meritorious pub
lic service in its exposure of 

,1libocking evidence of political Im
~orality." 

, Said the trust.ees of Columbia 
Urliverslty in honoring the Post-
~1s~tCh: . 
. l'1'he work ot the Post-Dispatch 
I~ to 'the indictment and prosecu-
11811 of James P. Finnegan, st. 
Louis head of the Internal revenue 
burtau, the resignation under t ire 

, .f WilLIam M. Boyle Jr., Demo
eratlc national chairman, and the 
dlsmlual or reslJllation ot over 
180 employes of the Internal rev
enue bureau aU over the counttY." 

John Robinson and Don Ultang 
of the Des Moines Register and 
Tribune won the Pulitzer award 

• for news photography. 
Their sequence of silt photos 

,was taken at II Drake"()klahoma 
A- & M, football game in which 
NelJ'O player Johnny Bright's jaw 
was broken. 

, 
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a 5 n Ie e 
New Candidate Steel Parleys 
Enters Race R · H It d 
For Editorship emfll n q e 
ed?~:Sh'r:r;:r~~:~;i1~I~w~O~:~~ Pend,·ng Rul,·ng 
another dropped out of the run-
ning Monday on the eve of the 
scheduled selection of an edi tor W ASHrNGTON UP) - The big steel labor dispute remained stuck 
(or the 1952-53 school year. on dead center Monday with negotiation! suspended and II solution 
Phil O'Connor, A3, Sharon, Wis., apparently 115 till' off as ever. 

put in a late bid tor the editor- All sides seemed to be waiting for an eventua l supreme court 
ship, while Maurie Rosen, A3, ruling on the queslloned legality 
Davenpor t, asked that he be al- ot President Truman's steel In
lowed to wlthdraw "due to a press dustry seizure nearly a month ago. 
of personal aHairs." It mny be weeks before the high 

1 Approved Candldau court decides the case. Its hear-
Rosen's withdrawal leaves only Ings start next Monday. 

one approved candidate, Jack 
Bender, A3, Waterloo. The others 
seeklng the editorship, Bill Clab
by, A3, Waterloo, and O'Connor, 
Iiled applications after Jast Tues
day's dead line. Before they can 
become candidates, they must I'e
cei'(te approval from the Board of 
PUblicaiions. 

The Board of Publications is 
scheduled to make the appoint
ment today along with the selec
tion o{ an editor and busin s 
manager for Hawkeye yearbook. 
Donald Wallace, A3, Venetia, 
Penn., and Sally Bailey, A3, Ot
tumwa, are the editor and bUSi
ness manager candidates, respec
tively. 

Reports for Iowan 
O'Connor, a journalism major, 

is a reporter for The Daily 
Iowan and correspondent for the 
Marshalltown Times-Republican. 

He has six years expenenc in 
weekly newspaper printlng shops 
as a linotype opera tor, pressman 
and general printer. 

A New London doctor was in 
critical condition at University 
hospi\:nls Monday night following 
a crash of a car, a semi truck and 
dump truck )3 miles south of 
Iowa City on highway 218. 

Dr. Robert J . Stolley, 31, suf
fered serious head injuries when 
the car he was driving was hit 
by the dump truck, which h3d 
Just colUded with the semi truck, 
highway patrolmen said. 

Stolley's elght-year-old son, 
P jlter , who was accompanying his 
l ather, also was hospita Iized, but 
the extent of h is inju ries had not 
be"n dptermined Monday night: 

The sleel industry, meanwhile, 
slowly rcturned to full production 
after last week's three-day strIke. 
Even though negotIations have 
collapsed, the men remaIned at 
work as Union President, Philip 
Murray, had promised. 

Thirteen Republican senators 
introduced legislation to dIrect 
Secretary of Commerce Sawyer, 
government boss of the seized in
dustry, to give up the steel plants 
and return them to th II" private 
owners. 

Sen. Hugh Butler (R-Neb.), one 
of fhe sponsors, urged early scn
ate consideration. It seemed un
likely, however, that the senate 
would act w)1i1e the issue is be
fore the supreme court. 

Any slrlke now that seizure still 
legally is in effect, could be en
joined by the courts. since the 
workers ure technically govern
ment employes and as such are 
barred from striking. 

While the mllls .generally re
ported good prollress toward re
sumption of production, a com
plaint was made by Orval Kin
caid, a union sub-district dlrectol' 
at Gary, Ind., that the U.S. Steel 
corporation was dragging its feet. 

"U.S. Steel is not making a 
genuine effort to get people back 
to work," he said. "Some people 
have rcpor ted for work at the 
(Gary) sheet and tin mill and 
have been told to go fishing tor a 
week." 

The company has sald it will 
resume full operations as rapidly 
115 is practicable. 

Ci~y to Seek 
Reduction in 
Utilitv Rates 

The City councll in a. lengthy 
threc-and-a-half hour meetlng 
Monday night authorized Clt.y 
Manager Peter F. Roan to enter 
into negotiations with the lowa-
IIUno!s Power and E:.lectric com
p IlY concerning a possible re
duction in utility te in 10w8 
City. • 

The action came after R<Jan 
asked tor the council's authoriza
tion. He cited the annual report of 
th utilities company, filed 1115t 
week, which showed that common 
stock holders In the company re
ceived an 18 per cent dividend for 
last Year. The Ilmount paid out by 
the company was apprOXimately 
$U million. 

Call )Latea 'H4h' 
C(llUng the Iow& City utlJlty 

rales "high," }toan pointed out 
that residents of the city were 
now paying about 15 per cent 
more than residents ot Rock is
land, Ill. In addit ion the illInois 
commerce commission has or
dered the Iowa-I llinois Power and 
Electric company to reduce rates 
in Rock Island. by 5 per cent. 

The capital surplus of the com
pany has r isen from about $1 mil
lion to almost $7 million in the 
last six years, n oan added. 
Oka.n $130,000 P .. tDl' Pnjed 
Besides laking the Utility rates 

action, the council passed a $1 30,-
00() paving project otter a public 
hearing on the matter was held 
earlier In the evenlng. 

Gen. Clo'rl( Off to Assume Far East Post 
GEN. l\tABK. ClARK ... , roodbye to WUUam c. Fos~r, deputy ecretar, 01 defense, at national all' . 
porl {onuy, Just b-etore boanlln« a. plane for TOk YO. Clark ha.a beta Darned upreme commander In 
the F3l' Easl a SUCl'esaor to GeD. MatltM:w aJUwa,. Lett to rI«ht : Foster, Army ecreta ry Frank 
Pace, ClaI'k. and. GeD. J, Lawton CollJlIlI, arm, ehl~ f of lta tt . al4a'way Is «oln« to Paris a uee-ell or to 
OeD. Dwlrbt Elsenh~er. who h .. lied to be reli eve .. 

Wedemeyel, Says MacArthur 
Has Thrown Support to Taft 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRE S 
Lt. Gen. Albert C. Wed meyer 

cl ime<l Monday that .en. Doug
la MacArthur ha thrown his 
6upport to Sen. Robert A. Taft o! 
Ohie) in the race for the Republi
can p esl<Jential:l1omirtaiion. 

In New Yorlt, a MacArthur 
spokesman said the former Pacific 
commaqcler knew of Wedemeyer's 
statement but had no Immediate 
comment. 

Wanled 8lm U Chairman 
Wedemeyer told a news confer

ence in Washlncton that Mac
Arthur called him a week ago and 
urged him to accept the chairman
ship ot a nationa l Taft-for-Presl
dent citizens' committee "for the 
good of the country." 

He said that was "quite a clear 
Indication" that MacArthur Is sup
porting Taft. 

Wedemeyer served as command
er 01 U.S. forces in China late In 
Wowld War n. 

',frozen Surgery' Seen 
Swedi.h Doctor Predicts 'Deep Freeze' Technique 

To Be Used on Human Beings Soon 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden {)PJ - "Frozen sleep" surgery. with the 

patient's heart ~ctlon stopped in frosty borderland between lite 
and death. may be practiced soon on human bcings, a Swedish doctor 
predicted Monday. 

The phys.iciah, Dr, Carl WegeUus, told of successful "deep freeze" 
experiments on dogs In the past 10 months. Dr. John Lind, also of 
Sweden, and Dr. Andre Juvenelle of the Sorbonne university of 
Paris collaborated in the research at Sabbatsberg hospital here. 

Under the new technique, Wegelius told reporters, the patient 
would be frozen Insensible for hours with all his metabolic processes 
virtually stopped. 

During this time his body temperature would be lowered to 59 
degrees Fahrenheit. The researchers believe 43 to 45 degrees would be 
the lowest the human body could stand. After the operation the pa-
tlent would be slowly thawed out. -

Interest In "fro%en sleep" operations was spurred In February, 
1951, at ter a ChIcago wl)man, Mrs. Dorothy Mae Steven, 23, I' covered 
alter beln, found frozen stiff in an alley. Raf C. Adams, Tipton, driver 

of thll dump trUCk, suffered min
or bruises. The driver of the semi 
truck, L. O. Piea rt, Des Moines, 
was uninjured. 

Monday was supposed to be the 
day fixed by Truman 101' putting 
a government-imposed pay boost 
for steelworkers into effect. But 
the supreme co u I' t Saturday 
banned any government directed 
steel pay change until the court More than 80 persons crowded 
decided the constttutionallty of into the council chambers to dis

cuss the proposal. 

Meanwhile, the national spot
Ught turned to MondaY'$ Florldll 
"popularity" primary where Sen, 
Estes Kefauver collides with Sen. 
Richard B. Russell In a crltlca l 
test of strength . 

Hel' body temperature was about 75 degrees, or 23 degrees below 
the 98 regarded 115 normal. She became a quadruple amputee as a re
sult of her experience. 

Doctors saId then the deep fr~ze technIque might be found use
ful in combatinl cancer and men till disease. 

the seizure. 

President Peron Listens to Wife 

lAP "1 •• ,loole) 

JUAN PERON, RE-ELEOTED and lna\ll'llra~ as President of Ar
renllaa Ma, I, Hatens (left) as his wlte, Eva. with clenehed flat. 
IddrelHl aa audJeace at Uae Govenuaea& HOllie In BueD" AUes. 

Involved In the P\'Oposal were 
paving projectS on (1) ~cas st. 
between I owa at. nnd Blooming
ton st., (2) 900 block: of ~8!lt 
Bloomlngl()n, (9) W. Bloomlngton 
st. between Capitol and Madl~on 
sts., (4) W. Benton st. from the 
thl rd block to the c1 ty Iknlta, (5) 
Bioomington st. frOm Governor 
st . to Union st., and (6) an area 
on lClrkwood and S. Linn sta. 
Riverside Drive Wotk r"~I' 

The council postponed action, 
however, on the disputed N. 
Riverside drive widening propos
al. The resolution called for the 
widening of the drive from River 
st. north to the top of the River
side htU. 

Ftn1 Southel1l TN' 
Jt is the first Ume the front

running KefaUver and the late
starllnr RU3Sell have come to arips 
- a nd the on Iy such test of their 
vote-pulling prowess in the south. 

A victory for Kefauver would 
mean II big boost In hJs bid tor 
the Democratic presidential Dom
Ination and severe setback to the 
stop-Kefauver forces in the north. 

On the other hand, Russell vir
tually has to win to be regarded 
liS a major figure in the nation
wide picture. 

Russell was generally rated the 
favorite. 

Also on tap Monday was a 
somewhat less exciting primary in 
Ohio, Tart's horne state, where 

Opposed to the resolution were "I'aft bOOlOters predicted that sena
six SUI social fraternities whose tor would capture at lell5t 52 of 
pJ()per ty faces Riverside drive. the state's 56 delegates to the Re
Only last Friday the state exeeu- publican national convention, 
live council announced that they The latest Associated Press lab
opposed the plan. In doing so, the uill tion shows Eisenhower leading 
group upheld the earlier findings 1"iIft, 278 to 275, although Taft 
of the Iowa state board of educa- claims b e holds a margin of 80 
tion. . votes over the five-star general. 

Tape Recorder Halts 
McCarthy-Benton Suit 

W ASlllNQ.TON (lI') - A row 
over use of a tape record ing ma. 
chine Monday broke up a sched. 
uled pre-trial hearing In the $2 
miJllon libel and slnnder suit 
which Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R
Wis. ) has flied against Sen. WiI· 
Uam Benton (D-Conn.). 

Benton, on th' advice of his at
torneys, re fused to testify as long 
115 the tape recorder was In the 
room. 

ConON BOSS RESIGNS 
W ASHlNGTON (JP)- Clovis D. 

Wa lker, under lire from a senate 
committee In connection with gov
ernment cotton buying, resigned 
Monday as director of the agri
culture department's co t ton 
branch. 

Lower Oil Union Demands ·Hinted 
DENVER ell') - The leader ot a ----'----------------------

striking 011 union dropped a broad 
hint Monday that the strike could 
be settled on wage terms well be
low the union coalition 's initial 
demands. 

O. A. Knight, president of' the 
CIO oil workers lnternational, 
which has its headquarters in 
Dellver, said In a statement: 
"Anytime an oil company will ot
fer us 18 and one-h alt cents in 
cash, the strike fit that company's 
plant would undoubtedly end in a 
short time." 

Knight was commentlng on re
ported terms of a settlement In 
CaLifornia Involving a union which 
is not among the 22 cto, AFL and 
independent unions which called 

the strike last Wednesday. 

Warns of Rationing 
N:EW OItLEANS (A» - Gu ra

Uonlnl ma.y be JlISt arowad lbe 
cOmer 'or c1vUlam 11 the on Mrike 
_'Unlet, James K. Inadson, d
IIlIJdswa&or of &.he .efe_ &naa
IIortaUoD admJ.D.lKra"oD. wanted 
Honday, 

"If the oU strike 1_ on a few 
mere da,w, we ma.y have to put 
some reatrleUoaa on clvillaa 
lI'aasportatlon, KDucbon e a u
Uon~. 

The strike was ordered to back 
up the union's demands for a wage 

increase of 25 cents an hour plus 
higher extra pay for night work. 
The current scale averages ,2 to 
S2.10 per hour. 

The Los Angeles agreement be
tween the Independent Union of 
Petroleum Workers and Standard 
Oil of Calitornia Included bene
fitS' worth 18 and one-hal! cents 
an hour, a union spokesman said. 

But at San Francisco, a com
pany official saId they figured. it 
amounts to a 15-cent boost. 

The Standard 011 agreement 
covers 11 ,000 employes in 011 
t felcl's, refln~J!ies and oUices In Los 
Angl!les, 'San Francisco and Bak
erstleld, CalLt. The union had not 
been on slrike. 

Rain 8rings Relief 
From Heat Wave 

A warm rain lrted In vain Kon
da, to brlnl an end to Iowa cu,'. 
prem&ture lummer, and In dolq 
10 broulh' temporary reUet to 
reeord-brea"lnl tempen&ures. 

The abowe... tlKated only .tt 
ot a.n IJIcll, bul lbat Wall enoqh 
to brin8 & 15-derree drop In rea.
\np wbi.ch have hovered In the 
90'. for the paat 'fHII. 

The coo) weather .. expeeted to 
remala here at leut untU Wed
netld.ay with lOme IIcht showers 
foreeaat. 
Tempera&urel the put ellh& 4al' 

have u..CI'ed near &.he 9O-derree 
mark (or one .f the loncet' 
strekhea Oil record for this Ume 
of lIle year. 

The read1np tor those clay. are: 
April 28-": April 21-82; AprU 
30-1.; Hay 1-80; May Z-I1; 
May 3-17: Hay 4-80; Ma, 6-

'7. 
Nicholas Will Address 
SUI Young Republicans 

Lt. Gov. William H. Nlcholll5, 
Iowa gubern atorial candidate, 
will address the sur Young Re
pubLicans at 7:30 p.m. today in 
room 321A SchaeHer hall. 

The Young Republicans wiil 
elect officer! for the coming year 
at thtl meeting. 

CUGAT, SINGER MARBlED 
MIAMI BEACH, FLA. (IP) -

Rhumba king Xavier Cugat and 
his singer, Abbe Lane were mar
ried here Monday. It was Cugat's 
third marr'iage, and -Miss Lane's 
first. 

Ex-Tax Chief 
Won't Answer 
Income Queries 

WASHINGTON (~ -Joseph D. 
Nunan J r., former commissioner of 
Internal revenue, told house In
vestigators Monday he thinks 
there are "possible crimes" for 
which he could be indicted. 

The Dcknowledl ment came liS 
Nunan spa rred with members ot a 
house ways lind mellns s ubcom
mittee over details ot his slx
" iure personal income. He refused 
to lInswer 11 series of pglnted Ques
tions about the SOur ces of It. 

CUet 3 AmendmeD&I 
Alter Nunnn had cited the 

fourth, fifth and sixth amend
ments to the constitution In sup
port of his position, Adrion De 
Wind, committee counsel, a ked 
him If he thought thcre were "any 
po sible crimes for which you 
could be Indicted?" 

"Yes, sir, I think there are," Nu
nan answered, flushing. He did not 
go Into any details. 

The house committee, which 
has spent the last six months dlg
clng Into a series of tax scandals, 
has been told by treasury agents 
that Nunan received $161,000 in 
unexplained income between 1045 
and 1050 lind did not report it on 
his income tax returns. 

Nunan was the nation's chid 
tax collector trom 19H to 1947. 

Alli iN ' Doctors Orden 
He told th committee he was 

disobeying his doctor to make an 
appearance Monday. 

Reminding the investigators that 
a grnnd jury investigation ot his 
affairs Is still pending In New 
York, Nunan said "J do not be
II ve that I or any citizen should 
be submittcct or should submit to 
a llJ'occdul'e whlrh would stri p me 
ot e8th and everyone of these 
constitutional rights in wholesale 
lashion:' 

The witness claimed "It is not at 
all the legitimate function of this 
committee to attempt to try here 
such questions as whether r have 
properly reported my personal in
come, and to seek to put me on 
trial here as a defendant, and t hen 
call . me 85 a witness against my
self." 

The fifth consmutlonal amend
ment says "No person shlill be 
compelled in any criminal case to 
be a witness against blmselt." 

l.efuaed &0 Produce Recorda 
Nunan readily admitted that he 

had not produced his personal 
recorda In response to a committee 
subpoena, basin, hJs refusal on 
the fourth amendment, which pro
tects (ll!l'SOOS allainst "unreason
IIble searches and seizures." 

He also cited the sIxth amend
ment, lUaranleeing pe.rson. a 
speedy and pubUc trial by an lm
partial jury. 

Nevertheless Chairman Cecil 
Kin, (D-Callf.) ordered the ques
tionlnlt started. 

Rep. Carl Curtis (R-Neb.) asked 
Nunan whether he received any 
fee , compensation or remuneration 
tor services rendered while he was 
commiSSioner, otlt,r than his gov
ernment salary. 

"The answer would be no," Nu
nan said. 

He als9 declIned to talk abnut a 
$25,000 s tock fee paid him by 
Charles Ward, president of Brown 
& Bigelow, a SI. Paul advertising 
firm , for expediting a tax ruling 
after he left t~e revenue bureau In 
1947 and rl!-entering private law 
practice in New York and WaSh
ington. 

Yru 
For 

r. es Bill 

W ASHrNGTON (JP) - A system 
of governm~nt insurance against 
flood damage, backed by a l~ 
billion dollar fund , was urged 
upon congress Monday by Presi
dent Tru\'lan.' • 

Proposed ' eglslalion which Tru
man sent to Capitol Hill would al
low the reconstruction finance 
corporation to issue such insurance 
directly or to reinsure policies 
written by private companies. 

The RFC initially would be au
thorized to commit up to 500 m.ll
lion dollau. With presidential ap
proval, it could be Increased by 
500 milLIons on July 1, 1953, and 
by a like amount a year later. 

"The lack of such an insurance 
system," Truman said in a special 
message, "Is a major pp In the 
means by which a man can mak~ 
his home, his farm, or his business 
secure alainst financial loss." 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES howd be deposited with the city editor of The Daily Iowan in the newsroom In 
East haJJ. Notices muat be sObmllt-ed by J p.m. tbe day precedil1lr fir t publication: they will NOT be 
accepted by phone, and muat be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITl'EN and IGNED by a responsible per
Ion. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Friday, 
May 16, 1952 from 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. in room 221A, Schaeffer 
hall. Only those who have signed 
the sheet posted on the bulletin 
board outside 307 Schaeffer hall 
by Wednesday, May IUh, will be 
admitted to the examination. 

STUDENT MARKETING CLUB 
will have important meeting 
Wednesday, May 7, at 8 p.m. in 
room 214 UnCversity hall. A must 
lor all members. 

PH.D GERMAN READING EX- -I dation, 575 Madison live., room 
amination will be given Tuesday, 534, New York 22, N.Y. 
June 20, from 4 to 6 p.m. in Applications must be completed 
room 104 Schaeffer haJJ. Sign the and returned by May 15. 
sheet posted on door of room 101 
Schaeffer haIL by noon Monday, 
May 19, if you want to take exam, 

PHI EPSILON KAPPA, PRO
fessional physical education fra
ternity, will meet in chapter 
room Wednesday, May 7, at 7:30 
p.m. 

LUTHERAN MARRIED STU
d nt.s club will hold annual spring 
picnic in City park, Friday, May 
9, at 5:30 p.m. . 

MOTHER'S DAY CORSAGES 
are being sold by the YWCA. 
Prices: five roses, $2; two gar
denias, $2.50; one orchid, $3. 
YWCA representatives will take 
orders in housing units or at 
YWCA otcice in Union. Orders 
will be taken until Wednesday 
noon. 

Ul YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
will meet Tuesday, May 6, In 321-
A Schaeffer hall at 7:30 p.m. Lt. 
Gov. William H. Nicholas will 
speak. 

Busino/s Buffoonery 

• 

German -u.s. 
Delays Peace 

Wrangle 
ContraCt 

By J . M, ROBERTS JR. 
AlIIOCiated Press News Analyst 

Estimates of the target date for 
completion of the peace contract 
between the Allies and West Ger
many have now been pushed back 
from May 12, May 15 and May 20, 
and now there is more trouble. 

Various German factions want 
more concessions in the way of 
sovereignty, or are maneuvering 
for domestic polltical position by 
withholding their logs from the 
Adenauer logrolling. The chancel
lor is in no position to drive, 
having recently lost some of his 
strength in parliament and now 
being abandoned 
on some points 
by coalition ele
ments which 
present his 
ance of 

The 
ply that 
have 
the 
they are 
to. 

Adenauer and 
the Allied high ROBERTS 
commISsIOners are pushing right 
ahead with the drafting, meeting 
again today. But nobody can be 
sure just how things are going to 
work out. 

Red Propa~anda VVorks 
Russian propaganda about a 

united Germany has affected 
these negotiations, as well as 
those connected with formation of 
the European defense community. 
That treaty, Incorpora ting Ger
man military strength into Allied 
plans for the general defense, is 
expected to be signed simultan
eously. 

Many Germans want to see 
what the Russians are up to be
fore anything more is done. 

putting EDC and the German 
peace con tract ahead 01 eY1!ry
thing else. Now Washington is 
reported ready to go as far as a 
four-power conference at the 
high commissioner level - llUllia 
proposed a foreign minisltrs 
meeting - to gauge Russian 1111-
cerity regarding free Gel'llWl 
elections. 

Thjs would show the Alues are 
closing no doors on eventual 
German unity, and presumallly 
would allay some ot the German 
Susplclon which is workin, 
against Adenauer. 
It might, at the same time, serve 

to prove the Allied belief that 
Russia doesn't really intend UJ 
trade her bird in the hand - Eilt 
Germany - for the uncertainty 
of a neutral whole Germany UD· 
der any sort of terms that would 
be acceptable to the West or UJ 
Germany herself. 

-Previews-
Ball, Arnez To Make , 

Feature Movie 
By JIM GOLTZ 

20th Century Fox picture is 
staging a blow-out for Its new 
book-dramatization "Lydia Bail· 
ey," which includes the picture'l 
star, Anne Francis, traveling IjJ 

the island of Haiti, along with ,50 
press-agen ts, for the world Pt"!
miere of the picture and a 86-
hour May-day Jete of official 
festivities. 

cn OL A RS HlP APPLlCA-
110115 for 1952 -53 school year mual 
be completed and on file by JUJl~ 
, In oWee or student alfalrs. This 
covers new and renewal applloa
!tom for Oarr, LaVerne Noyes, 
university merit, student aid and 
"I" club scholarshipS. Further 10-
formation at student a.lfall'll. 

DEMO TfiENES CLUB VVlLL 
hear John C. Reid, president of 
National Ollts Company, discuss 
his experiences in business as a 
stutterer on May 14, 8 p.m., in 
seminar room 150, Shambaugh 
Heritage library. 

STATE YOUNG DEMOCRAT 
convention will be in Cedar Rap
ids May 9 and 10. There will be 
an .,informal gathering Friday, 
May 9, at Montrose hotel and thc 
convention will continue through 
Saturday. All student.s interested 
in Democratic party are urged to 
attend. 

"Uh oh! Here comes that psychology major!" France, Britain and the United 
States obviously arc hav~ng dif
liculties in framing a reply to the 
latest Russian note regarding her 
proposal for four-power negotia
tions. 

Fox has taken an opUon un 
screen rights to the slory 01 Dr. 
Samuel Gridley Howe, who twice 
served as a phYSician in tbe 
Greek army during its war with 
Turkey in the 19th century. The 
biography of Howe, husband 01 
Julia Ward Howe who wrote 
"The Battle Hymn of the Repub· 
li c," is being readied by novelist 
John Jennings. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM PRE
sents Dr. Alexander Langsdorf, 
Argonne national laboratory, 
speaking on "Neutron Cross-sec
tions in the Kilovolt Region," on 
Monday, May 12, at 4:10 p.m. ill 
room 301 Physics bldg. 

UWF ELECTION OF OFn
eers will be Tuesday, May 6, at 
7!30 p.m. in Heritage seminar 
room of library. All member elec
tion of president, vicc-president.s, 
secretary-treasurer and delegate 
to the state executive council. 
Short executive council mecting 
will follow election. 

UWF PICNIC WILL BE HELD 
at McBride park starting at 4 p.m. 
on Wednesday, May 7. 

BILLY .MITCHELL SQUAD
ron members attending banquet 
will wear uniforms and mect in 
regular meeting place at 6 p.m. 
today. Transportation will be pro
vided. 

A LOTHING DRIVE I' BE
ing sponsored by the Hillcl Foun
dation and the YWCA for needy 
people in foreign countries. Boxes 
fo r contributions are provided in 
a 11 housing units. Everyone urged 
to help. I 

THE FORD FOUNDATION IS 
:>fferlng at this time fellowships 
to Americar. men and womton 
who wish to initiate or continue 
training or research pertaining to 
ASia, the Near and M~ddle East. 
Funds appropriated f r this pro-

Ul'VF STATE CONVENTION gram are adequate fb. provit:.. 
will meet in Des Moines Satur- substantial assistal'lce, to .a.s many 
day, May 10. SUI chapter is per- as 100 Quali!ied ap~l~ants. 
mitted 22 delegates. Sessions start A circular announcl,n,g details 
at 10 a.m. and end with banquet Is availahle in the gl'aduate col
In evening. Student banquet tiCk- l iege, room 4, Old Cllpitol! 'Appli
ets are $1 each. Pierce Butler, St. cation forms may be obtained 
Paul, Minn., will be main speak- from the board on overaeas train
er, ing and research, the lilord Foun-

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tuesday. May 6. tool'! 

8:00 lIIomlng Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:~ Lilt Problems j Classroom I 
9:20 Womell's News 
9 :30 Baker'g Dozen 

10 ;00 The BooksheII 
10 :15 Sharing o.,cora\ton Ide •• 
10:30 LI.len &. Lesm - Len Write 
]0 :45 BtolherhOO<l Begins al Home 
11 :00 News 
11 :15 lIIuslc Album 
11:30 Adventu,rc! fn Re~arch 
11 :45 low. Stile Medic.' SOCiety 
12 :00 Rhylhm Rambles 
11:30 News 
J2:16 Club 910 

1;00 Musical Chall 
2;00 News 
2:1~ Usten &. Learn - GreAl Author, 
2 :30 Spirit of the VikIngs 
2:45 Mental He.llb 
3too The Golden We.t 
3 :13 News 
3 :30 The Green Room 
';00 Iowa Union Radio Hour 

4:30 Te. TIme MelodIes 
5:00 Children', Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sporu 
6:00 KSUl SIGN ON 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 \VesleYln Ve8~r8 
7:30 Music You Want 
8:00 SBC World Theall'e 
9:00 Campus Shop 
9:40 New. Roundup 

10;00 SIGN OFF 

6:00 SIGN ON 
6:00 The Hour 01 Cha rm 
6;30 DInner Mu, lo 
1:00 Music You Wanl 
7 :30 Dealer', Choice 
8;00 SBC World Theatre 
9;00 SIGN OFF . 

--------------------~--

$20,000 Woodpile - Maybe 

"PROSPECTED" by Helen Reed, thls woodpile is believed to con
ialn $20,00' _rth of ~otd. U', lloorlD, tom up from th'l! Schedler 
Pen company's culd alb department when the Ft. Madison, la., lirm 
-moved Into .. new factory. The pen maken believe tbe 10,000 square 
fed of boards contain tbat mucb I'old dut, dropped for 32 yean 
durlDr I1'lndllll' o( U-earat rold pen points and trlmmtnl"l. Thl' 
wood will be burned and tbe ,old rellnl'd lrom the asbe!. 

Transportation arrange men t s 
will be made Wednesday, May 7, 
in 221-A Schaeiter hall at 7:30 
p.m. at the meeting of the SUI 
Young Democrats. 

Soviet Army Deserter Tells 
Of Return to Red Authorities 

U. S. Modification Reported 
There are report.s of at least 

some modification in U. S. policy 
on the subject. The U. S. has been 

Lucille Ball and Desi Arnez 
will make a feature-length movie, 
" I Love Lucy," based on l1le/r 
hit TV show .... Metropolitan 
Opera soprano Patrice Muns~1 
will play the lead in a !ilm biQ
gl'aphy of the famous Austrajian 
diva, Melba. The film will be 
shot in Europe and Australia. 

AMERICAN COUNCIL 0 F MUNICH _ What happen to a 
learned societies announces for Russian soldier who deserts to the 
the academic year 1952-53 a pro- West, and is returned to Soviet au
gram of awards lor individuals to thorities? 
be designated ACLS scholars, to 
be chosen from teachers in the A Soviet artilleryman now a 
humanities temporarily displaced refugee here had it happen to him . 
from college and university !ac- It's not a preUy story. 
u\ties as a result of defense emer- Valentin S. is from the Don riv-
geney. er country of Russia. He's 27 years 

Candidates must have Ph. D. old. He looks 40. 
or evidence of its equivalent in Valentin ""as a hero in the Red 
training and published research, army during the war. He won 
must not have assured faculty po- numerous decorations for high 
sitions for 1952--53, and musi- be "Va lor. Thes!!' stood him in good 
citize~, or trb:\le' oliic4l11 ai- a ead ater, en he. was a Soviet 
clared tflelr inierrliolt of becorTl'" . s!!l.'tet police-prm>n~ 
ing citizens, of the U.S. Preference He lirst became dissatisfied with 
will be liven candidates under communism when he went on oc~ 
45 years of age. cupation duty in Austria after the 

Stipend will l"e for full-time war. He said he saw people who 
study or research for a period I)l were the defeated being treated 
10 months beginning Sept. I, 1952. with more consideration than the 
Application forms may be had Russian soldiers who helped win 
from the secretary for ACLS the war. 
scholars, Ar::erican council of 
learned societies, 1219 16th. st. Deserted, Returned 
N. W., Washington 6, D.C. Appli- So one night he slipped away 
cations must be received not later and got to Salzburg in the U.S. 
than May 15. zone. As he wandered the streets 

Singer. .r akes 
First Check 
To Pawnshop 

of the old Austrian city, an Ameri
can military police patrol picked 
him up_ He was taken to jail and 
the Russian authorities notified . In 
those days it was a routine prac
tice for the Allies to return Rus
sian deserters to a Soviet repatri
ation mission. 

"They were nice to me there," 
he said with a crooked smile. "Too 
nice. They held me one night, then 
shipped me back to were I came 
from. 

"I went into the guard house as 
soon as 1 got back. The next night 
I was taken to the cellar of an ad-

ministration building. Thcre were 
four NKVD men waiting for me. 

"Fi rst, they asked me oountless 
questions, whether friends helped 
me desert, why I deserted and 
where I was headed. I answered 
them as best I could. Fina Uy one 
of them pulled out a paper with 1\ 
lot of writing on it. He told me I 
couldn't read it, but I had to sign 
it." 

Refused, and Paid Price 
, Valentin, a man with a deter
mined chLn and steady brown 
Io'yes, refused to sign. 

"That made everybody angry 
but me," he said. " I think the pap
er would have been my death 
warrant. I don't know. Two of 
them, big and husky, grabbed me 
and took me to the door. They 
opened it, put the fingers of my 
right hand in the crack of the 
door where it hinges with the 
wall. One of them said 'Will you 
sign?' I told him I wouldn't, Then 
slowly shut the door on my finger
tips." 

Valentin held up his right hand. 
The ends of his fingers were mis
shapen and flattened. The nail on 
the first finger was nothing more 
than a ragged scar. 

"Yes, the left hand too." It was 
gnarled, too. 

Lett Wm in Stupor 
"After tney got through with 

the door they took turns beating 
me up." He poInted to scars 
around his eye brows. "I tell you, 
I was 'II stupid man for a long 
time after that night. But I didn't 
sign the paper: They told me that 

BUFFALO, N. Y. - When sing
er Bobby Lucas cashed his open
ing week's pay for $i,OOO, he had 
with him a pair of pawnticket.s 
that were less than' a month old. 
One was for his overcoat, the 
other for his only spare pair of 
:;hoes. 

The 19-year-old had parted 
with these valuables a few weeks 
before Christmas to buy himself 
food and another week's shelter. 
At the time, he was singing in a 
small New Brunswick, N.J. night 
spot, gathering tips, an occasional 
free meal and heavy circles un
der his eyes. 

official daily 
BULLETIN 

But then the tall, athletic
looking Negro baritone got his 
break and moved into the spot
light ot one of Bu1falo's most 
successful aeter-dark clubs. 

Inside his installment-plan tux
edo on opening night were the 
two pawn tickets - object.s of an 
affection which can only be felt 
by someone who has suddenly 
touched the golden ladder of show 
busincss after sweating out lunch 
and train fare . 

The awesome salary and star
dom may have come to Bobby 
overnight, but the development 
of his vocal talent has been gOing 
on since he was 12 years old. 

Bobby pestered the theater 
man age r into letting him 
run errands and do odd jobs tor 
Miss Carpenter, who was then in
terpreting the tunes of World 
War II to uniform-dotted audi
ences. 

Wben he went to New York two 
years ago, it was the same Thelma 
Carpenter who eased some of the 
rockier moments in the life of a 
stagebound newcomer in tbe big 
city. 

n was in the 'New I}t:unswick 
club where YQung Lu<;.as finally 
found himself ',holding , the right 
sweepstake ticket. A performer on 
the same pill, an ex-vaudevillian, 
was convinced Bobby. bad every
th.lng to carry him Intb the ranks 
of the top song stylist of America. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are soheduled 
In the Presi6ent's oUlce, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, May 6 . I uoday, May 11 
7:30 p.m. - The University 3:00 p.m. to 5:00 - Mother's 

Club, Partner Bridge and Canasta, Day Tea, President's. H0":le. 
Iowa Union. 7:00 p.m. - Umverslty S!og 

sponsored by UWA, Iowa Unron 
Wednesday, Ma.y "I 

8:00 p. m. - University 
Concert, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, May 8 
- Supreme Court Day 

Band 

7:30 p.m. - Lecture, American 
Chemical SOciety, Prof. M. G. 
Melion, Chem. Aud. 

8:00 p.m. to 11 :00 - Mother's 
Day Open House, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Streets of New.York," Theatre. 

. Friday, May 9 
2:00 p.m. - Governor's Doy 

Reception, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play 
"Streets of New York," The'ltre. 

Saturday, May Id 
12:00 - Mother-Son-Daughter 

Luncheon, (Fathers invited also) 
River Room, Iowa Union. 

2:00 p.1T\. - Mortar Board Tap
ping, West Approach to Old Cap
itol (in case I of rain in Iowa 
Union.) 

Lounge. 
Monday, May 12 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Streets of New York," Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting, 
House Chamber. O. C. 

Tuesday, May 13 
6:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi Initia

tion, House Chamber, Old Capitol. 
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Lecture, 

Mr. A. T. Waterman. Director, 
National Science foundation, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Street.s of New York," Theatre . 

Wednesday, May 14 . 
8:00 p.m. - Un iversity Play, 

"Streets of New York," Theatre. 
Thursday, May 15 

3:00 p.m.-The University Club, 
Tea, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Society for Experi
mental Bioiogy and Medicine, 
Room 179, Medical Lab. 

8:00 p.m. - Ice Vogues of 1952, 
Field House. 

8:00 p.m. - UniverSity Play, 
"Streets of New York," Theatre. 

(For Information rl'lrardlng datt'!l be,'ond this IIchrdule, 
!lee reservation, lD the ortlce of the President, Old capitol.) 

~.. -~ - ----- ._---

it would have gone harder it I had 
not won so many decorations. 
They said that if I hadn't been 
such a good soldier I probably 
would have been shot." 

They shunted Vale'lltin into a 
prison cell, "with filthy straw in 
it that must have been put there 
when Hitler went into Austria ." 

His days and nights were filled 
with interrogations. 

"They didn't abuse me much 
anymore. Maybe it was because I 
was sort of touched in the head for 
awhile. Then one day they told me 
I had been sentenced to six 
months in prison." 

Valentin did his time in prison 
quietly. Then one night he was 
hauled out for interrogation again. 
It was rough. The questioning was 
interrupted and he was left alone. 
In a cornel' stood an old German 
carbine, with bayonet attached. 
He took the bayonet and slipped 
it down a trouser leg. He used it 
to dig handholds to a window 
which was guarded only by a 
neavy mesh. He crawled out and 
went to the quarters of' an officer 
under whom he had fought at 
Stalingrad. 

Rescued, Caurhi Again 
"He looked at me. He saw those 

hands and my face. And he said to 
me: 'Valentin, Is it possible that 
our own Soviet rcgime has sunk 
so low?' This man, my friend, hid 
me. He gave me money and he 
helped me." 

But Valentin was caught again, 
served the rest of his term, then 
went underground after his re
lease. Eventually he Jeal'ned that 
Allied policy no longer called for 
a return of Russian deserters. 

"So I finished the journey that 
1 started so long ago," Valentin 
said. "I am here, I ask for noth
ing except the chance to live like 
a human being .. I hope soon to get 
a job. But I would like to say this: 
if you people knew what "Russia 
is like, what the Communist re
gime is really like, you would run 
away screaming I know." 

Snoozers: T ry 
This Remedy 

The first English-speaking film 
WACO, TEX. (IP) - Studenls, starring Italian actress Anna 

do you have trouble stay ing Magnani is being shot in Rome. 
awake during boresome lectures? It's also Italy's first color film, til

Then .listen to this from Dr. I Jed "The Golden Coach," and 
C. G. Strickland of Baylor uni- based on a Prosper Merimee com· 
versity's school of education. edy about 17th century Peru. 

"When the teacher starts lec- "WESTERN REVIEW," a. qCW1. 
tUring, write down the first word erly publication by the SUI ere
he says beginning with the letter alive writing department, is one 
'A.' Then listen for a word star~- of America's finest literary mB&a
ing with 'B' and write it down. zines to emerge from among the 

"If by the end of the class ranks of young novelists and 
you still haven't reached 'Z,' you poets. The spring issue contains 
lose the game." several poems by SUI student 

New Eye Glass 
Expected to Aid 
Air Force Flyers 

AP News Features 
SAN ANTONIO, TEX. - For 

the airman who wears spectacles, 
a new type of eye glass for night 
flying has been developed. 

The air force plans to adopt it 
[or many World War II pilots, re
called to duty, who no longer can 
meet the strict eye standarcfs ci;
tablished for younll air cadet.s. 

Civil airlines are interested too, 
beca use they've recen til' h ad to 
grant certificates to 'older, experi
enced pilots whose night vision 
isn't as sharp as it used to be. 

Lt. Wayne E. GuUey, a young 
optical researcher at the air force 
school of aviation medicine at 
nearby Randolph field, designed 
jumbo-size spectacles of clear 
glass that fit in to standard air 
force sunglass {r'lmes and cover 
the Dilot's whole range of vision. 

He coated the lenses with mag
nesium fluoride, a substance used 
on costly camera lenses to reduce 
the loss of Iigh t by reflection. Each 
face of an ordinary lens reflects 
about 4 per cent of the light it 
should transmit. 

Peter Hold, three short stories, 
'an analysis of William Faulkner's 
rhetorical devices, an analysis of 
T. S. Eliot's "The Cock tall Party" 
as an attempt at interpretation 
on mythological grounds, and cri
ticisms of several volumes of po
etry, as well as information on 
summer schools for writing. 

Serving on the staff of the 
magazine are Prof. Paul Engle 
and Prof. R. V. Cassill. The maga· 
zine publishes not only manu
scripts submitted from Sill stu· 
dents, but the work of students 
from all over the United States 
and many foreign countries. 

ALL sm STUDENTS are eo
couraged to send 25 cents and a 
completed statement on "I am 
contributing to the Cancer Cru· 
sade because . . . "in 25 works 
or less to "Tea Time," WSUI, 
Iowa City. The winner will be 
awarded a Jane Froman album of 
songs (rom the new musical "With 
A Song In My Heart.'" All do
nations ·go to the 1952 Cancer 
Crusade. 

Every Saturday at 10:15 p.1n. 
International Jazz Club, presided 
over by disc jockey Sidney Groll, 
can be heard on ABC. The only 
all-jazz disc jockey shaw In the 
coun try to be heard from coast 
to coast, its master-of ceremonies 
is a guitarist and jazz concert 
promoter in England. 

Round-Up Time on the Highway 

.!Ii 
OFFICER D. R. SHELDON Ipled this bull wanderln. down the hi,hwa)' In Los An,el'K, bo~ 
levera! npeJI from nearby rHldencH • .ave chase afoot throu.h nel,bbon' yards and Ilnwbe." 
patrhes, and f1nally llll!loed the aalmlll as it ran alllOli thll bl,hway Ilf 111. The bllll I\' 9 'i~ 10 a pole 
where Il awaited III 8\1'ner, Lul,1 Benedetti, to (lome $0 cla1m It, 

) 

Sl~ 
Pri 



Sigma Chi Derby Day Deegan to Direct 
. G C h' 0 Management Course 

Prize oes to I mega At SUI June 9-21 
The college ot engineering has 

issued a booklet announcing its 
13th annual management course 
to be held from June 9 to 21 for 
factory mana,ers, foremen, Indus
trial engineers. methods and time 
study analysts, cost accountants, 
and office executives. 

The purpose of the course is 10 
provide full understanding of 
fundamentals, t 0 demonstrate 
ways ot instituting training pro
,rams in factories and offices, to 
provide instruction In organizing 
and presenting ideas orally and 
to provide opportunity tor discus
sion ot problems common to var
ied Ind ustrles. 

( DAll y Iowan Ph ••• ) 
A."iN SPINHARNEY, AZ, CHEROKEE. (left), and Jody Palmer, Nl , 
AIIIOn.. III .. entered the Sicma. Chi Derby day pie utln&, Clontest 
SUanhly &lurnoon. Ten sororities participated in the annual e\'l~nt 
"~b, II held on tlte day of t.he Kentucky derby. 

The director ot the course is 
Prot J. Wayne Deeg8n, college at 
engineering. Other staff members 
from SUI are: Lee W Cochran, di
rector at audio-visual instruction; 
Pror. W. L. Daykin, college ot 
commerce; Prof. Lloyd A. Know
ler. department of mathematics; 
Charles Lenthe, college of engin
eering; and Robert J. Parden, in
structor, college of engineering. 

Chi Omega sorority edged out 
Delta Delta Delta sorority by one 
point to win the Sigma Chi fra
Itmily annual Derby day contest 
Saturday afternoon. 

Ten sororities participated in 
games and races in which points 
were awarded to the winners of 
pi, chases. pIe eating contests. 
lick raCeS, pajama races, egg 
ihrowlng contests and a wild man 
chase. 

Della Gama sorority was the 
third place winner with 24'11 
points. Chi Omega totaled 27 
points and Delta Delta Delta 26. 

The contests, held in the back
y.rd o! the Sigma Chi house, 
featured the "wild man" chase. 
The coeds received points lor 
catching the wild man in the 
shortest time. 

The "Outhouse Crew," Sigma 
Chi men dl'Cssed in women's 
clothes, did their best to distract 
the contestants. 

Patrleia Draper, A3, Jewell, 

Dental Fraternity 
Initiates 28 Students 

Psi Omega, professional dental 
fraternity, initiated 28 students 
last week. 

They are: 
Harold E. Clough, 03, Iowa 

City; Theodore C. Cole. 01, Iowa 
Cay; J ames A. Dodson, 01, Iowa 
City; Elmer V. Feldman, DI, Iowa 
City; Charles R. Foulke, D2, Car
lisle; Andley Gaston, DI, Peter
son; John B. Gilmor, D3, Oster
~k; James C. Hamilton, 01, 
Gatner. 
. .{erry D. Harvey, DI, Britt; 

R9nald B. Hufford, D2, Iowa 
City; Orvin B. Jackson, D2, Iowa 
City; Dirk C. Jecklin, Dt, Du
buque; Keith E. Kornelcel, DI , 
Britt; Frank J. Krapek, D2, Iowa 
CI\Y~ WUliam D. McClintock, 01, 
Iowa City; Harold A. Macom, DI, 
Cedar Falls. 

William H. Mellerop, D2, Iowa 
City; Charles E. Newcomer, DI , 
Newbury; Jack F. Otto, DI, Dav
enport; Richard W. Robedeaux, 
D1, Mount Pleasant; Neil L. Row

------------------
won the individual trophy for be
ing the outstanding competitor in 
the derby. 

Individual ribbons were given to 
thl' sororities placing first to firth. 

Judges ot the contest were Wal
ter Daykin, professor of la bor and 
industrial m8nagemcnt, Maj. Wal
lace Johnston, air force ROTC, 
and Louis Irwin, assistant profes
sor of general business. 

Air Cadets to Get 
Free Flying Lessons 

Ten mem bers ot the a ir force 
ROTC cadet corps at SUI will re
ceive, an hour each 01 free flying 
instruction as a result at a dona
tion of the time by th Iowa City 
flying service. 

The all' force ROTC department 
will select the ten cadets on the 
basis of outstanding leadership 
and academic qualities. Names at 
the 10 will be announced next Fri
day during the Governor's day 
ceremonies. 

Each 01 the cadets will receive 
two 30 minute periods of instruc
tion. 

The pur pose of this instruction 
is to promote an interest in flying, 
Col. George A. Bosch. pro fessor at 
air science and tactics, said. 

Dr. Randall Honored 
At Medical Banquet 

The 650 persons attending the 
Aesculapian Fro 11 c Saturday 
stood up in an unplanned tribute 
to Dr. J. H. Randall as he was an
nounced as the favorite instructor 
of both the junior and senior med
ical classes. 

Randall is professor and acting 
head 01 obstetrics and gynecol
ogy, and director of maternal and 
Inf8nt hygiene .• 

As a part ot the Aesculapian 
program, a plaque W8S presented 
to the instructor whom each ClS1S 
had chosen. 

Prof. Jack Davies, anatomy, was 
chosen by the freshman class, and 
Prof. Henry E. Hamilton, Internal 
medicine, by the sophomore class. 

Aesculapian is an annual rWlC

tion sponsored by the medical stu
dent council. 

This year it included a dinner, 
program, and a dance, ail In the 
main lounge of the Iowa Union. 

This is the first year that fav
orite instructors have been desig
nated. 
Aesculapian takes Its name from 

Aesculapius, the Greek god of 
medicine. 

Freshmen Speech Contest to Be Held Today 
The preliminaries o( the Sam-\ and place. 

uel L. Lefevre memorial oratorl-I Th~ following freshmen hod en
cal contest will be held at 3'30 tel'ed the contest as of late Mon-

. day; Barbaro M yer, Dows; Jo 
p.m. today in room 7, Schaeffer Ann Nodland. Des Moines: Gary 
hall. Maranell, Milford; Alvin Smith, 

All SUI freshmen are eligible to Gary Ind.; Alan Abbott, Osceola; 
enter the contest. Speeches are Nan Albee, Davenport; Nick Katt
limited to eight minutes, but can chee, Cedar Rapids; Eleanor 
be on any topic. Staves, Fairchild, and Jack 

The [inal contest will be held Schaefter and F. Gerald Stephen, 
onc week lrom today, same time home addresses unknown. 

Personal Notes 
ley. D2. Iowa City; Donald E. ========================== 
Sonius, 03, Spencer; Carl R. Svo
boda, Dl , Cedar Rapids. 

Keith E. Thazer, DI, Traer; 
Arnold K. Webster, DI , Manchest
er; J . Thomas Weiland, Dl, Ma
son City; John B. Wilson, DI, 
West Liberty, and John H. 
Wormley, DI, Davenport. 

Fraternity Elects 
Swank President 

Dick Swank, A3, Ames, has been 
elfcted president of Delta Upsilon, 
.ll)(ill fraternity. 

Jack Rathert, A2, Cresco, was 
eleeted vice president and rushing 
chairlnan; Bruce Gibson, A3, Le
~llh, treasurer; James McCutch
eon, A2, Traer, recording secre
~ry; Jay Anderson, AI, Des 
)tolnes, corresponding secretary; 
John Wanamaker, A3, Hamburg, 
pledge trainer, and Ted Patrou, 
ca, Webster City, delegates to ex
e(utive council. 

Willis Volkmer, C3, Washington, 
.~·.~'; lsocla l chairman; Jim Diene
'ma, J\2, Canton, S. Dak., scholar
liIip chairman; Al Krall, A2, Iowa 
City, . intramurals chairman; BiJI 
V'Qn Laven, AI, Mason City, publi
~t1ons chairman; Roger Hopkins, 

. A2. Jessup, song leader. 
;.' The fraternity has announced 
II/If' pledging of eight men. 

'They are: Roger Hopkins, A2, 
jessup; Bill Beattie, AI. Mt. 
l'Ieasant; Al Lebeau, A3, Anna

. 110111, Md.; Bill Klier, AI, Cedar 
lapids; Larry Hart, AI, LeMars; 
.1qhn Holmes, AI , Ames; Larry 
a.rtram, AI, Shenandoah; Wayoe 
~, AI, Cresco. 
\' 

, "ference ta Discuss 
Shortage ' of Engineers 

The current shortage at engin
eerS in Iowa and the departure of 
~duate engineers from Iowa will 
be discussed by leaders of Iowa 
industries and members at the 
tollege oC engineering at a one-day 
CO~erence here May 28. 

¥embers on the policy making 
level of Iowa industry will express 
their point of view and the desires 
of Iowa industry whlle members 
()f thp collette of engineering will 
dHeribe the kind of graduates and 
toe coopcroti ve research services 
available from the college to Iowa 
Industry, 

Mrs. Harvey Davis traveled to 
Columbus, 0 ., to spend the week 
with her son, Phillip DaviS, who 
is a student at Ohio State uni ver
sity. She will return Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wayne Deegan 
entertained guests from Sulpher 
Splings last week. 

Dale A. Yocum, chief yeoman, 
USN, has been assigned to the 
Charleston group Atlantic Reserve 
rleet, U.S. Naval Base, Charles
ton, S.C. Yocum is the son or Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Yocum, 402 East 
Davenport. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon, social fra
ternity, gave a faculty tea Sunday 
at the chapter house, 702 N. Du
buque. 

Dr. Carrol James Martin, ,ave 
a paper on tuberculosis research 
before the SOCiety of Clinical In
vestIgation in Atlantic City Mon
day. Martin was graduated from 
the SUI college of medicine in 
1940. He did researcH here in 
1947 In the department of pSy
cho logy. He is cu rrently teach ing 
at the University of Washington 
and doing tuberculosis research In 
a sanatorium in Seattle. 

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildrool Cream-Oil 
Because Be Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 

"TOUI HAil looks 2$ Ihough it's been in Ihe rein, deer," & 

campus Caribou told Sheedy. " If you wanl 10 horn in on the 
sororities, il migllt behoof a man of your dk to try Wildrooc 
Cream·Oil, America'S Favorite Hair Tonic. Conraim soothinl 
Lanolin. Non.alcoholic. Grooms hair neady aod naru rally .11 
day long. Relieves annoying dryness. Removes moose. ugly eland
ru/[ Heips you pass the Finger·Nail Test!" Paul gOt Wildrooc 
Cream·Oil Bnd now no girl wonders whether he's man or moose! 
IfY"" moose is cooked by unruly h.ur, collect a litde doe Ind 
take a tui·dermisl 10 the nearest drug or toilet /toads coumer 
for I bonle Or rube of Wildroot CreAm·Oil. And uk (or it 00 

your hair at the barber shop so your deer won', thinl: you 've let 
herd dOl"n. (What she'lI say will be moole·ic to your ears!) 

* ./131 S •. Hart·iJ Hilf Rd.,lfI'iflia",u,Jllt. N. Y. 

Wiidroor Company, Inc., Buffalo It, N. Y. 
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Engagements Announced Exhi bits, Tours Planned RED CROSS AWARDS HONOR 

For Motherls Weekend 
DES MOINES OP) - Donald 

Sampson, 25, Fort Dodge bread 
route salesman, has b en awarded 
the cenificate o! merit, the hlghest 

Festivities for the Mother's day 
weekend will open Saturday when 
SUI mothers register at the Iowa 
Union and begin their visit of the 
SUI campus with their student 
sons and daughters. 

An SUI tradition ror more than 
two decades, the first Mother's 
day wee.kend was originated by 
the Staff and Circle chapter ot 
Mortar Board In 1938. Since then 
Mortar Board has continued to 
sponsor the event. 

The Iowa City Craft GulJd win honor given by the American Red 
have an exhibit in the University Cross, the organization reportl'd 
club rooms or the Unioz1 from I Monday. Sampson saved the life 
to 5 p.m. Sunday. at Albert D. Seeburger of Mason 

Pres. and Mrs. Virgil Hancher C __ ity __ la_s_t_F_eb_ru_a_l'Y_. _____ _ 
have invited students and their 
parents to the Mother's day tea 
trom 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

The University sing at 7 p.m. 
Sunday in the Union lounge wiJI 
conclude the planned activities 
for the Mother's day weekend. 

CANOE TRIPS 
I. 110. Q .. II •• ·h,.rt.. wll ..... u. 
A •• "lu a , ... ~ .. I t.an aU.r • . F.r 
, ... ,.~ eele"' ..... kle' •• , m.a, ... ,It,, ! 
Bill ..... M..-,.. .nee Ce •• h, 
O.UUtuI. Be .. ~ 11 c. '1. Mla.eao, •• 

leola Williams Betty Houghton 

E\'ents planned for the mothers 
include the home economics de
partment open house in Macbride 
hall, annual art guild student 
show In the art building, and con
ducted tours of the new Unlver-
sity library at 10:30 a.m. and 3:30 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
p.m. Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams at 
Donnellson announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage at 
their daughter, Leola Mae, G. to 
Mr. Edward Hodson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hodson of Stur
geon BIlY. Wis. 

Miss Williams, a grariuate stu
dent in education, received her 
badlelor at arts degree from SUI 
and WIIS elected to Pi Lambda 
Theta, education honorary. 

Mr. Hodson was graduated from 
Lawrence college, Appleton, Wi~. 
He received a master at science 
degree In physics at sur. He Is 
now engaged as a research phy
sicist with the Jnstitute of Paper 
Chemistry, Appleton, Wis. 

A June wedding, in All Saints 
Episcopal church, Appleton, Wis .. 
is planned. 

SUI Band to Present 
Concert VVednesday 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Houghton 
of Marshalltown announce the 
engagement and approach in, 
marriage of their da!ghter Betty. 
to Robert R. Hauser ot Whitten. 
The wedding is to be June 15. 

Miss Houghton was graduated 
Crom SUI June 1951. Since grad
uation she has been teachlng In 
Garwin. 

Mr. Hauser is employed as n 
state auditor In Iowa City. 

City High Receives 
Top Music Honors 

Iowa City high school music 
groups won four division I rat
Ings in the state tlnals of the Iowa 
High School Music association 
conte. t held here Saturday. 

About 1,300 students from this 
area attended the contest at City 
hlgh school. Other schools par
ticipated In the finals at other 
ciUes. 

The local high school received 
division I ratings In orchestra, 

The unlverslt~ band's 71st an- string orchestra, concert bands 
nual spring cOllcert, to be ,iven and boys' glee club. 

Women's Recreation association 
will sponsor canoe raCes on the 
Iowa river at 9:30 a.m. Saturday 
from University high school to 
the Union footbridge. 

A mother-san-daughter lunch
pan will be held in the River room 
of the Iowa Union 8t noon Satur
day. Tickets may be purchased at 
the Union desk tor $1.25. 

Mortar Board IMpplng of 1952-
53 members will be held follow
ing the luncheon on the we t ap
proath to Old Capitol. 

Mothers are Invited to a special 
conducted tour of the new Veter
ans hospital at 9:90 p.m. Saturday 
and 2 p.m. Sunday. 
Io~a Union wlll hold an open 

house for the mothers from 8 to 
II p.m. Saturday. Entertainment 
will include television In the 
lounee. roof deck dancing and a 
coffee hour in the main lounge. 

The University theater produc
tion of "The Streets of New York" 
will begin at 8 p.rn. S8turday. 

Film, Talk to Feature 
Mental Health Meeting at 8 p.m. Wednesday In the Union It also won division II ratings 

main lounge, will offer a varied in mixed chorus and girls' glee 
progr8m of both classical and con- club. "Rejected," D movie shown In 
temporary musical works. connection wlth Mental Health 

Included 00 the program will WIVE' CLUB TO MEET week May" to 10, wlll be pre-
be Bach's "Fervent Is My Long- sented at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at 
Ing" and "Fugue In G Minor"; Phi Omega Wives' club will the Methodist student center, 120 
W8gner's "A Faust Overture"; meet at 8 tonleht at the chapter N. Dubuque, by the Johnson coun-
Williams' "Fourth Movement and house, 211 Newton road. ty Mentnl Health association. 
Epilogue from London Sym- Mrs. Ray Berner Is chairman at Dr. Dorothea Smith, assistant 
phony"~ Grice's "First Movement the meeting. Committee members professor of preventive psychiatry 
from Piano Concerto, Opus 16." are Mrs. Wayne G!11ian, Mrs. at SUI, will discuss the tllm and 

Dellbcs' "Cortege, from Ballet Alan Hathaway, Mrs. Don Burk- answer question.s after its pre-
Sylvia"; Cowell's "Hymn and Fu- _gr_e_n_. _____________ 8e_n_t_a_lI_o_n_. ________ _ 
guing Tune, No. I"; Milhaud's 
"Provence, from Suite Francaise"; 
Gould's "Allegro M~erato, from 
American Symphonette", and 
KIJachaturlan's "Three Dances, 
from Gayne Ballet." 

SUNNY, SMIL'NG SYMPHONY 0' 
SPEED AND $PECTACl.fI f.* 

Free tickets may be obtained lit 
the Union desk or Whetstone's. 

Purdue Professor 
To Speak Thursday 

Prot. M. G. Mellon of Purdue 
university will speak to the Jowa 
section of the American Chemical 
society ot 7:30 p.m. Thursday in 
room 300 of the Chemistry build
Ing ' on the subject "The Role of 
Heteropoly Compounds in Ab
sorptlmetry." 

A dinner scheduled for 6 p.m. 
in the Rose room of the Jefferson 
hotel will precede the talk. 

AT IOWA 
fiELD 110 I! 

Tickets en .. Ie at 
Wllebtenn and. 
Ueld bDIU ft ... ,! 

May 15-1S-Nlrhtly 
8:00. ]\fdlnee un., 
May 18. 2:30. 11,,
erve: $2.50 1& $Z.OO. 
Gen'l. Adm. $1.50. 

8t.'~n' 
8,edat 

M.,. 13 .nl,. 
$1. Ou. 1\ ..... 

An 
I 

Important 
Message 

it 

C •• PlIT I 
71 

28 All·STU 

For Those of You Making Mother Happy 
~ith Flo~vers 

Every. mother cnjo s flowers . As ~[a 11 is Mother's Day, treat her 

with a <traditional gift of lovely, always welcome, flowers. No one 

will appreciate it more .. • No one deserves it mOre. 

But Remember . .. 
The Western Union is still on strike. However, if you ORDER 

EARLY, we will be able to mail your orders. Get your order in 

todayl After that we can still get your orders off but there will be an 

additional charge ror phone calls. 

Iowa City 
'Floral Association 

Eicher 
9 E. WaahiDQtOD 

811S1 

Curtis' 
117 S. Dubuque 

8566 

Aldous 
112 S. Dubuque 

3171 

COLLEGE GRADUATES 
FOR YOUNG WOMEN: 

ArUsl~ for designing and lettering 
HaJlml -k cards. 
Verse Writers to write entiments 
for Hallmark cards. 
Ornee Posltlon for Re earch Analysts, 
Secretaries, and Copywriters. 

FOR YOUNG MEN: 
Admlnlalrative Work in Plannin" 
Merchandising, Ex pedllfng, or Cost 
Manal'ement Trainee . .. Cor young 
men interested In supervisory work. 

These are permanent full-tlme J)OIiltions, In OUl' Kansas Cit, 
oUttle. Write our Personnel Department for further Information 
or call d our ottiCtl when In K~ City. 

HALL BROTHERS, INC. 
M.n\lfadur~rs or Hallmull: Carcll 

2505 Grand Avenue Kansu City. Mi ourl 

ASPHALT TILE 
y,"xS"xS" Blocks 

Aa Low A. 5c Each 
12x12 Room 

A. Low A. 512.80 

MATICO - ARMSTRONG - HAlO 
IOWA CITY FLOORING CO. 

211 Kirkwood Ave. 
low. City. Iowa - Ph. 8-3Z12 

INEXPENSIVE, YET 
DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

HANDY 
MAGNETIC BOARD 

JUST THE THING 
FOR KITCHEN 

OR OFFICE 

only $1.25 

RED FLANNELS 
A Place for 

Cuff Buttons, Etc. 
on Wash Day 

or a Cute 
Kitchen Planter 

51.50 

OUR HEARTY THANKS 
FOR YOUR RESPONSE TO OUR 

NEW-HOME GADGET DEPARTMENT 

127 Sau1h Dubuque 

- Your Hallmark Store 
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Vogel Honored with Plaque Robb '.Quits As NL ,U~pjr~ 
Scotty Robb as a clo:.e friend. We , 15-Rounder in June _ 
were as close as a player and an I 

, 

Action Follows 
Pushing Scene 
2 Weeks Ago 

umpire can get in baseball, and S R M · 
the incident between us didn't . 
aHeet that friendship. ugar ar aXlm 

"He was a fine umpire," Stanky I 

ITribe Nears 1st IpafkoGets 7th'I 
On 10th Inning Home Run as, 
Win over Bosox Bums Win, 5,·1 

PITTSBURGH (JPI Andy 
BOSTON UP) - Bobby Avila's PaLko held to his deadly home 

homer was followed immedlately 
by a pair of triples and a single run pace by sending a 400-foot 
as the Cleveland Indians staged a line drive over left field fence in 
three-run uprising in the 10th the fifth inning to help the 
inning Monday to deCeat the Bo, - Brooklyn Dodgers to as- I vic
ton Red Sox, 4-2, and move to tory over the Pittsburgh Piralel 
within a game of the American 

-
A l 

J)UJlla 
u nlve 

A ! 

Kinzel 
Mercy 

A ( 
Amos 
Mond~ 

A sc 
Burris 
Mercy 

A ' 
CINCINNATI ~JPI - Umpire 

Scotty Robb, who was accused ot 
pushing manager Eddie Slanky of 
Ihe SI. Louis Cards during a game 
here April 22, resigned Monday. 

:~i:~~~"r~ £:~~;~eg ::~:::ing t:: A gree to T,·tle Bout 
~~~bm:~! J~~:d S~~~k:~ d~~~fs~~~~ I 

ed amount. Stanky was fined $50, 
and Solly Hem us, St. Loui~ short
stop wllo started the rumpus by 
tossing his bat away when he was 
(,A \led out on strikes, was fined 
$25. 

league's top place. Monday. Rain halted the game :It 
The Indians pulled into a I-I the end of eight innings. 

• !)avid 

ACCEPTJNG A PLAQUE FOR 25 yr.rs a/ " meritorious service to 
collere ba eball" is Iowa coach otto Vogel (left ) between C'arnes 01 
the doubleheader with lichlran Stal'<\ last Saturda y. l\1aklnr the 
presenta tion on behalf of the American Association of Baseball 
Coaches Is par lan coach John Kob. The Ha.wkeyes spli t the dou
blehead'~r, winning the opener, 4-1, and dropping the second, 1-0. 

Lindsey Loses l-Hitter -

Over the l¥eekend 
- Runners, Netmen Winners 

* * * * * * 
Hawks Split Twin Bill 

Ed Lindsey, Iowa I'ighthander, 
gave up only one hit Saturday 
against Michigan State, but lost, 
1-0, as the Hawkeyes split a dou
bleheader with the Spartans. 

Big Ed was within two outs of 
a no-hit. no-run game in the sev
enth inning of the second game 
when first baseman Moose Ciolek 
drove Q triple deep to right field. 
Lindsey then got Dick Moser to 

Too Many Hits 

Wheeler also set a meet record. 
Gardner's discus toss ot 154 

feet, 51h inches broke Cecil Mau's 
SUI record of 153 feet, 31h inches 
set in 1927. 

Wheeler's new Iowa mark came 
in the mile when he was timed in 
4:18.1. The old record was 4:25.9 
by Leo CampiSi during the 1933 
season. 

Scott got into the record book 
in the quarter-mile. He beat the 
old record of 49,3 seconds with 
his time of 4B.B seconds. 

Scott, Chuck Boylan, Stan Lev
inson a,nd LeRoy Eberl teamed to 

Bob (Moose) Ciolek hit a triple set a new record in the mile re
to spoil Ed Lindscy's onc-hit game lay with a time ot 3:18.B. Wiscon
Saturday, but was thl'own out sin's 1948 team held the old rec
Saturday night by the locaL con- ol'd of 3:19.B. 
stabulary for trying to hit an- Ira MurchLson was the only 
other one in the Hawks Nest other double winner besides 
tavern. Wheeler. The Iowa freshman won 

Ciolek was arrested for fil{ht- both the 100 and 220-yard dashes. 
ing at the tavern, and was fined * * * 
$5 ror the rhubarb. 9th Net Win for Iowa 

fly out to center field, but Ciolek 
scored f, om third alter the catch. 

In the open ~r, Bob Diehl took 
his sccond conference win, 4-1 , by 
effectively scattering seven Spar
tan hits. The big inning for the 
Hawks was the first, in which 
they scored three runs, all un
earned. The fourth run came in 
the fifth, as the Hawks combined 
two errors, a stolen base, and a 
wild pitch fOI the tally. 

* * * Runners Upset Badgers 
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer's 

track team o~ned its outdoor 
dual season Saturday by upsetting 
Wisconsin, 73-59, at Madison. 

It was the first tillle an Iowa 
track team had beaten the Badg
ers in an outdoor meet. Wiscon
sin had won all eight previous 
outdoor matche~. Saturday's vic
tory also avenged a 6 L 2/ 3 to 
52 113 deteat Wisconsin handed 
Iowa during the 1952 indoor sea
son. 

Clyde Gardner and Ted Wheel
er set new Iowa records and Gary 
Scott and the Hawkeye mile re
lay team estafilished ncw med 
marks a g a ins t the Badgers. 

The Iowa tennis team moved 
into the role as contender for the 
Big Ten title Saturday by beating 
Bradley 9-0, for its ninth straight 
victory of the senson. 

The win boosted Iowa's two
season victory streak to 13 and 
kept the Hawkeyes undefeated 
during 16 matches during the 
1951 and 1952 seasons. 

Bob Richards and Norman 
Barnes, Iowa's one-two combin
ation, continued to show top 
form. Richards whipped Dave 
Markin, 6-1, 6-3, and Barnes 
topped Dave M'uir, 6-2, 6-3. 

Bruce Higley, Iowa's NO.:l 
player, stopped Tom Regan, 6-0, 
6-4, and Roger Kroth took the No. 
4 singles match from Don De
Long by 6-4, 6-3 scores. Dusty 
Rice defeated Bradley's No. 5 
player, Wendell Childs, 6-0, 6-0. 

Iowa's last singles man, Dave 
Van Giokel, took his match, 6-3, 
4-6, 6-3, from Steve Steinke. 

* * * Golfers Lose at Purdue 
Iowa's Chuck Kromer shot a 

two-under-par 69 Saturday at La-
fayette, Ind., but the Hawkeyes 
fell to Ohio State, 281"-7 '~, and 
to Purduc, 31-11. 

Kromer's round came in the 

Tests Begin for Kinnick Scholars 

THllEE CANDIDATES FOR Nile Kinnick Memorial schoianhlps 
at Iowa look over applications with Dean L. Dale Faunce, chairman 
of the university's scholarship committee. These and 13 other blrh 
lICbool seniors started taklnr "esls Monday and will tlnuh compe
tlilon today for the five avallable rrants, wbJeh each year roo to 
scholar-athletes in memory of the late Iowa aU-Amerkan. KlnnJck, 
wbo was a Phj Beta Kappa here, was killed In a plan'e craah In the 
Pacific In 1943. Shown ",IUt Faunce are (len", rlrM> Rorer W.ere
mann, W verl y; James Doyle, New II mpton, nd Alan n - lIey, 
OeiCe. 

, -

In a short letter to Warren C. 
Giles, president of the National 
league, Robb wrote: 

"Please accept this as my resig
nation from your umpiring staff, 
effective as of today." 

Giles, in a statement, said: 
"Robb is a splendid gentleman 

and I told him we would like him 
to continue as a member of the 
,.\ItaIt if he Celt he could work 
efficiently. Since he feels there is 
an existing situation which pre
vents this, we accept his resigna
tion. 

"Anything further on trjs 
matter must come from Robb. It is 
a closed matter with the league of
fice." 

Stanky Surprised 

In St. Louis, Stanky was greatly 
surpl'ised by Robb's decIsion. "I'm 
very, very sorr y to hear that," 
Stanky said, "I always regarded 

Gridders Head 

Robb came to the Nalional 
league from the lnternaliona I 
league in August, 1947. 

'A Closed Book' 
"My resignatlon as a National 

league umpire speaks for itself," 
said Robb, when reached several 
hours alter Giles had announced 
acceptance of the resIgnation. He 
refused to el~orate on the situa
tion. 

"There is absolutely nothing 
more I will say. As far as I'm con
cerned the matter is a closed 
book," Robb said. 

Robb refused to state whether 
his resignation was caused as a 
result of his having been fined by 
Giles following the dispute with 
Stanky. 

The umpire owns a commercial 
printing establishment in his home 
town of Cedar Grove, N.J. 

He said that his future plans 
are indefinite. 

Into Last Week Homer, Trip!e Wreck 
With Hour Drill , Minner's 4·Hitter, 

Giants Dip Cubs, 3-2 By JIM COOKE 

Iowa's 75-man football squad 
opened its final week or spring CHICAGO (JPI - Wes Westrum 
practice with an hour-long drill slammed a twe-run homer and 
here Monday afternoon. The 20 Bobby Thomson tripled across the 
spring practice sessions will be deciding marker to wreck a four
climaxed by an intrasquad game hitter by lefty Paul Minner and 
between the "Whites" and the give the rampaging New York 
"Blacks" at the stadium Saturday Giants a 3-2 victory over the Chi
afternoon at three o'clock. cago Cubs for their seventh 

Yesterday's practice was fea- straight win. 
lured by a half-hour scrimmage. In overcoming a 2-0 deficit for 
Head coach Forest Evashevski their 11th decision in 12 starts, 
took personal charge oC his black the Giants got a brilliant relief 
squad tor passing and running oC- job from lefty Monte Kennedy, 
fensive work from both the sino, who made his first appearance oj 
gle wing and T formation . the season with the bases loaded 

Evashevski, beginning his first in the third and allowed only onc 
year head Hawkeye football hit in the .iast six and one third 
coach, ingled out foul' men for innings. 
praise aiter Monday's drill. Thosc The lone Cub hit oft Kennedy 
coming in for special mention was Leon Brinkopf's leadoff sin
were George "Dusty" Rice, Bill gle in the fourth . The Giant hurl
Fenton, Dan McBride, and Andy er then retired 17 straight bat-
Houg. tel'S to round out the game. 

lUce, who has been dividing his Big Hank Sauer racked his 22d 
time this spring between football Elnd 23d RBI's ot the season with 
and tennis, has looked good with a lirst-inning triple and a third
his running, passing and pass re- inning single to give the Cubs a 
receiving from the left-halfback 2-0 lead. 
post. * * * Castoffs Continue 

Fenton Bnd McBride have been 
the top two offensive ends on 
Evasbevski's No. 1 offensive unit 
since practice lirst began on ApI'j\ 
15. 

Houg, who earned a letter last 
season as an end, has been shift
ed to an offensive guard spot in 
the spring drillS. He continues at 
end on defense, 

Evashevski has nothing but 
praise for Houg, a sophomore' 
from St. Ansgar. "We've got two 
excellent ends In Fenton and Mc
Bride, but Houg is just too good 
a football player to keep oU that 
first team," said the former Mich
igan great after Monday's prac
tice, 

afternoon half of the triungu lar 
mEet. His 69 score defeated Ohio 
S tate's Dick Smith and Purdue's 
Bill Dunlap. Kromer's victory 
over Smith was the only 10IVa win 
over the Buckeyes, who are de
lending conference champions. 

Tom Crabbe, John Barton and 
E ldon Nuss were Iowa's winners 
against P urdue. 

Barton scored his victory over 
Chuck Benning by the same score, 
78-79. Nuss posted an 80 during 
the afternoon to beat AI HouIf 
who had an 81. 

To Shine lor Nats, 
Beat Browns, J 3- J 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Players 
obtained by Washington in recent 
trades continued to sparkle Mon
day night as the Senators mauled 
the St. Louis B10wns, 13 to 1. 

Fr ank Shea, from the Yankees, 
permitted only tour hits before 
retiring in the eighth inning with 
a cramped finger. Archie Willil/n, 
another former Yankee, led the 
Senators' 15-hit attack with a 
double and two singles and batted 
in five runs. 

Wilson and J ackie Jensen, also 
from t he Yankees, and J im Busby 
from the Chicago White Sox, all 
continued to s h in e . Jensen 
slammed a double and single, 
while Busby got tWQ singles. 

The Senators routed Ned Garv
er with seven runs in the firs t 
two innings to deal him a s~cond 
loss. He had won two. Wash ing
ton continued its assaul t on Cliff 
Fannin to win its fourth straight I 
game while handing the Browns 
a 1mh successive defeat. 

WHO WILL JE 

AT THE UNIV. OF IOWA 

Someone from your fra terni ty or group can easily 
cop the title and all the valuable prizes ! 
'Cause everyone looks so swell in the 
comfort·easing "Alter Six" white dinner jacket 
with the miracle "Sta in·Shy" finish. Only a few 
days left before the fina l selection of "Me. Formal," 
so if your team hasn 't had a try-out yet 
contact your dealer or campus rep. today! 

Watch The Daily Iowa n for an 
nouncement of the Winner and 
parti cu lars concerning the ex
pense free week tr ip to New 
York City, $500.00 Savings 
BO:1d Award, and screen tes t, 
For additional det3il~, c::ll J oe 
VrnagUn, C mPII ~ HC'lll ':-' ,,'n ta tivl' , • 

- '- -

NEW YORK (JP}-Middleweight 
champ Sugar Ray Robinson and would have to give it up it he 
light heavyweight champ Joey won the 175-pound crown but 
Maxim linally were matched G,hristenberry has indicated that 
Monday in a 15-round fight for no middleweight champ would be 
Maxim's title Monday, June 23, crowned until Robinson had a 

tie against lefty Mel Parnell in The home run was Palko', 
the eighth Inning, seven th of the S .. dson and maln-

Kinder had two out and the tained him as the top circuit 
bases empty in the 10th when ctouter in the National league. 
Avila belted into the left field I Ra lph Branca hung up his sec
screen. Then Al Resen lashed a Gnd victory against one loss ' u 
three-bagger off the center field he held the Pirates to four bits 
wall and Ellis Kinder replaced and fanned seven batters. 

1t Yankee Stadium. chance to challenge him. 
After months of hemming and ' Maxim won the light heavy 

hawing over terms while Robln- title !rom Freddie Mills at Lon
son's resistance to the bout was don. Jan. 24, 1950. He has de
being worn down, the attractive fended it only once, defeating 
match of two champs was an- Irish Bob Murphy at New York 
nounced by Jim NorriS, president last Aug. 22. He a lso tought for 
Jf the International Boxing club. the heavyweight crown, losing on 
Norris also revealed there was a " deci~ion to Ezzard Charles last 
return boul clause, calling Cor an
other fight within 90 days if 
Robinson won the title. 

The actual contract signing will 
take place today or Wednesday 
when Bob Christenberry, chair
man of the New York State Ath
letic commission, returns from a 
hip to Ml!mphis. 

'Will Do Million' 
Norris estimated the tirst big 

bout of the New York summer 
schedule will draw "from $500,000 
up" and managers J ack Kearns 
(Maxim) and George Gainford 
(Robinson) smilingly predicted 
"it will do a million ." No decision 
was made on television plans fol' 
the bout. Theater TV, movies and 
live TV probably will do some 
lively bidding for the rights. 

Robinson shied away from the 
match for weeks, at least in pub
lic statements, while Gainford and 
Kearns continued to bat the 
breeze with Norris, hoping for 
the best. 

No Difficulties 
No difficulties were expected 

in connection with Robinson's 
middleweight title. He probably 

Veteran Dawson 
Decisions Webb 

CHICAGO (JP) - FreddY' Daw
son of Chicago, lightweight vet
'?ran of 97 pl'O fights, had too 
'nueh ~xperience tor 21-year-old 
Norman Webb of Detroit Monday 
night and won a unanimous eight 
round decisio at Rainbow arena. 

Dawson, 140, managed to ,con
nect with solid rights several 
times during the slow first five 
rounds, but Webb shook off the 
blows without much effect. 

The pace picked up in the last 
three rounds. Webb, 139, threw 
his best punch in the eighth-a 
right to Dawson's chin that jolted 
him. 

Round Trip $280 
via Sleamship up 

FREQUENT SAILINGS 

NEW - Tourlsl .ound Trip Air 

$357.10 s::.~ $424.10 St!':o.. 
Choice of over 100 

S'ud ... , Cia •• Tours $595 
Tra .. 1 Stud, Tour, 
Conduct ... TolII's up 

Un iversity Tr."'11 Co",~"", 
officio' Ito.dod .".10 lor .11 lin,., ha. 
,.Ind.r.d effici.nt t'."11 Jarvice 01 • 
busin". b.,i, , Inc. In,. 

S.e yo., locol ',m.1 Gpe"' lor 
lolcle,s o"d d.'oils or write .r. 

UNIVER<; ITY TRAVEL CO. 
l'ior\lard Sq , Cambridge , MOH 

P arnell. Ray Boone connected for I.-_____ iiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 
a triple into r ight-center to score Fordham University 
Rosen and then romped home as I 
Da le Mitchell beat out an infield SCHOOL Of LAW 
dribbler fOr a single. I 

Decoration day. 

Major Scoreboard 
AMERlcr. . s 1' ANDING 

Bolton 
Cleveland 
Washlnglon 
Sl. Louts 
....... Vnrk 
ChleDIlO ..... 
Philadelphia 
Detroit . 

W I. P eC, 
12 5 .70n 
12 7 .832 
U 7 .~63 
9 9 .5110 
R 8 .5rlG 
7 10 .412 
6 8 .400 
4 12 .250 

l\f . nd.,,', O. m u 
W •• hlllJlton 13. SI. Lou" I 
Cle\'eland 4. Bos ton 2 

Todar', Pltebtn 

0 8 

Clevaland at Nf'w York IN'lghtl -
Grc>",ek 11-0) vs. lI<>ynol ds ! 1-2' . 

Chlcalfo at Boston I Nllfhl) - Dobson 
I~. ··' Nixon 10.nl. 

Darling Will Rec~ive 
MVP Award Here 

Chuck Darling, Iowa's ail-Amer
ica basketball center, will receive I 
the award as the Big Ten's "Most 
Valuable P layer" at a banquet 
Saturday night at the Elks club. 

The actua l size silver basketbHll 
will be presented by Wilfrid 
Smith, sportswriter for the Chi
cago Tribune which sponsors the 
annual award. Darling was voted 
the honor by conference coaches, 
officials, Smith and Arch Ward, 
sports editor of the Tribune. 

NEW 'fORK 

Th ree-Yea ... Day Course 
Four-Year Evenlnr Coune 

CO-EDUCAT'IONAL 

Member of Assn. of American 
Law Schools 

Ma triculant mu t be Colle" 
graduates and present full 

transcrIpt of ' CoJlere record. 

CLASSES BEGIN 
SEPT. 29, 1952 

For tut'1I1U Inr6nnltl t n 
,d d re 

REGISTR R Fordham Unlv. 
CIJOOL OF LAW 

302 Broadway! New York " 
N.Y. 

SI. Louis at Philadelphia INlgh!) -
Gnrvtr 12-11 va . .Hooper 10-11. 

Detroit at Waahlnctoo (NJ"hft - HOUl· 
le",.n 12-21 VI , MaM'~ro 11-0,. 

>I- >I- 11- ~W~ 
NA TION AL STA N OINO S 

W L 
.New York 12 4 
Qrooklyn . 11 • r ,·,,.t""P tI 12 fi 
Chicago .. .:. 11 7 
St. Louis 9 9 
BOl ton 7 12 
Phll.delphla ~ 11 
P ittsburgh J 17 

~ton. •• y'. Gamt l 
New YOI k 3, Chicago % 
Brookl~n ~. Pittsburgh I 

Toda y'. Pltel, er. 

r et. 
.7~O 
.733 
.667 
.611 
.500 
.3'JR 
.313 
.no 

O R 

' . 
1 
2 
4 
ttl :. 
7 

II 

New York 01 Sl. Louis tr-;Iehtl -
Lanier 10-11 vs. Pr .. kl 10-1 '. 

Brooklyn at ClnclnnaU INlghll - Roe 
13-0' VB, RaUen,bericr 13-1f. 

Philadelphia a\ PI Usburgh I NIghl' -
RobttrtJ 13 ... 11 VI. Carlsen to.01. 

Bos lon at Chicago - BIckford 10-21 v . 

SPfJRTING GQ()DS 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

JUST RECEIVED 
NOW IN OPEN STOCK 

GOLFCRAFT 
WOODS and IRONS 

Make Up Your Own Sel 

Woods 145 Irons 495 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Kllpp,teln fl-O!' 

>I- >I- >I-
Big Ten 

W 
!\l leh lra " . .. 1\ 
Wlaeonsln l\ 
"lIno&. . '" ,..-- .... ~.. .. .. :t 
Oh io Sia le ........ 3 
•• • • \..uj .... l S t a. Le. X 
Nor1bwetlt ern ,_ It 
' 0"& .' 2 
In dla. n a .' 1 
Purdue I 

L 
I 
I 
~ 
:1 
8 , 
~ 
I 

1st PRIZE 

P d . 
.8:1~ 
.8a~ 
,Af,i 
.r.lto 
,,\1)11 
.:\!HI 
,!)till 
.3S11 
. l lIl 
.1117 

0 11 

I .. 
t 
~! 

2 
:c 
I 
I 

Golf Balls 
15 Kin ds - ' 

McGr c/:,or, S)13lding-, 
Wright & Ditsol1 

U.S. From 45c 
P ra.fltice Bails 25(', 35e 

$100 BOND 

2nd PRIZE ... JACKET 

/I ere if is,' Tlte tablliul/ Y, lIelV, 

GOLVEN FLJ::~Cf. illckc:l &tyled 
w,d toilored expressly tor colh.'ge S/Ud Cllllt, 

u:lleJ lead ti ll active life, Bllt, II l lI5, 

il has 110 nlWIC. COli you g/,e it Qne? 1/ 
!IOII call aud lit e ;udgcs srlcet yrmr 

!tlllllC {/J Iltc best, you can will 

tlte $100 bond. If your Ilame almost "'likes 
the grode, you ceill a f ree jacket 

i llst like the contest ;acket. Best of 
all . .. tlwre Is nothing 10 buy, fl O 

stri fl gs attached. Gome 1'1 roc/ny. See: It , , • 

t ry it 011 if YOll like. Fill out l ite 

c lI ll' y lIIal1k and file it ,in our off ici .. l 

entry box today. Early entries 
JW Ge tile be~i altallce of wlnll ing. 

Ollly one qlltlilficalion, YOIl mmt be: 
a college studcnl . COllt esl ellcis 

midnight , Mlly 17. 

Golf Shoes 
Famous A I'-o-Marie 

Bc'a lid w ith 
Mocca in Toe and 
WIde Base Spikes 

Only 1250 

$100 Bond 

I 

STOP IN TODAY FOR FREE ENTRY ' BLANK 

Sunda: 
A 

}tay 51 
clay at 

A so 
CoUins 
)lercy 

Mrs. 
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'. , Cify Record SUI Artists Win Han«;her to Address Highlanders Tonight 
Prizes for Prints President Virgil M. Hancher will speak, and the series will be 

Three members of the SUI art will speak tonight to members of concluded with a talk May 20 by 

Man Asks $11,911 
In Accident Suit 

Parents to Sponsor High School Carnival 
BIRTHS William H. the Scottish Highlanders who will Helen Focht, SUI women's coun

department were among seven mllke a six-weeks tour oC France, selor. 

Arrangements are being co~- I ceed this sum. 
pleted for the annual Red and A special feature of the carnl-

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Krob, both oC Ely, and Alfred J . A suit alking $11,917.16 for al- White carnival to be held the val this year \,\.'ill be 8 supper 
leged 15 per cent disllbility has nights of May 16 and 17 at th . erved in the school calfeteria 
been filed in Johnson county dis- north parking lot of City high each night. 

Dunlap, 1828 G st., Monday at Bulecheck, R. R. 4, Iowa City, 
Unlverslly hospitals. $12.50 each on charges of having 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Dean detective equipment on their mo
KJnzenbaw, Marengo, Monday at tor vehicles. 
Mercy hospital. Joseph A. Haman Jr., 831 Brown 

prize winners in the first Dlltional England and Scotland Ihis sUm- April 29 Elizabeth Metcalf, Des 
print exhibition sponsored by the mer. Moines began the orientation se-
fine arts department of the Uni- Hancher's talk is the second in ries with a talk on her experiences 
versity of Southern California and a series of four orientation ses- during a summer at the Univer-

met court by James L. Martin. school. _-------
Martin, a truck driver for the The carnival, sponsored by par-

Skelly Oil company, claims that ents of music pupils in the public 
he was hit by a truck owned .bY junior and senior high schools, 
th~ Cedar Rapids an~ Iowa City is desiKJ1ed to raise funds for 
~allroad company whIle condu~t- special expenses. 

May Term of Court 
Opens in Johnson County A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. st., $17.50 on a charge of reck

Amos Morrison, West Liberty, less driving. 
Monday at Mercy hospital. Donald A. Blome, AI, Oltumwa, 

sions for the Highlanders. The sity of London and a tour of the 
the Printmakers of Southern Cal- t.lk.s are planned to acquaint the ' European continent. 
ito mia, Inc. group with the countries they are 

Winning award in a field 01 to visit. 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon $12.50 for driving without lights. 

Burris, Riverside, Monday at EWot H. Weinberg, G, Duluth, 
more than 600 print-milker were . ~~xt Tuesday Andrew Skin~er, 
Prof. Mauricio Lasansky; Phyllis I ~g pro~ssor of educatIOn, 

Relative of Former 
SUI Dean Killed 

wg.business at the Skelly servIce Such Items of expense include 
statton at Market and Dubuque I sending students to contests and 
sts. on Sepl. 19, 1951. buying uniform . A minimum of 

Grand jurors for Johnson coun
ty district court reported for the 
opening of the May term Monday 
morning, then adjourned until 
Wednesday. 

Mercy ho pita!. Minn., $22.50 on a speeding 
A daughter to Mr. and M:-s. charge. Sherman, G, Iowa City, and Ez- DE MOINE T~e petition states that the $2,000 is required each year. De

David F. Upplnghouse, Oakville, Joseph H. Scharfenberg, Dav-
Sunday at Mercy hospital. (mport, and G. A. Graham, 1184 

riel Spiegel, A4 , Iowa City. DES ~OlNES 
Others who entered prints in MOines cilizens were votin, Mon

the exhlbition were Harry BrorbY'1 day in a SPecial 5-point school 
G, Iowa City, John Talleur, G, clection which Involves bond is
Oak Park, m., Anna Didyk, G, sues totaling $7.2 million and aot 
Nye, N. Y., Elliott Elgart, G, and annual special schoolhouse tax 
Arthur Levine, G. I le\,y of 2~ mills for as-year pe-

Mrs. Lee Wallace Dean Jr., plaintiH received two fractured mands on the fund frequently ex
daughter-In-law of a former dean toes, ao injured ankle, and a back 

Judge Harold D. Evans said 
that the members that reported, 
and their townships, are as fol
lows: A. J. Fuhrmann, jury fore
man, four ward; Earl Bedford, 
Oakdale; J. G. Brown, Cedal': 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Hotz ave., $5 each for chauIters 
ltay Sedivic, 20 W. Prentiss, Sun- license violatJons. 
day at Mercy hospital. I Ronald A. Droll, 513 S. John-

of the SUI college of medicine, injury by being struck in the NURSE ATTEND MEETING 
was killed Saturday in an auto- back by the bumper on the de-
mobile accident in St. [,.ows, Mo, fendanl's truck. I Louise Schmitt, a istant pro-

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence son sl., William E. Koop, 325 S. Her husband, son of the late In asking Judgment, Martin fe or of nursing service, and 
Collins, Con ,svill e, Saturday <It Dubuquc st., and Oscar Baskett, 
Mercy hospital. I Iowa City, $12.50 each on speed

ing charges. 
There were 119 prints by 9 riod. The bond I ues would pro

artists from 23 states included in vide money to complete construe
the eXhibition, the first in a seril!s lion of I? elcltlcntary and fivc 
of exhibits to be held annuallY, I secondary school bulidings. 

Dr. L. W. Dean, was injured in seeks $7,500 for permanent injury, Mary Lohr, assistant pfote or of 
the crash but is recovering. Thc $2,500 for pain and suffering, $1,- psychiatric nursing in the college 
Deans have three children, Lee 500 for loss of working lime, $285 oC nursing, are attending a two
Wallace Dean Ill, David and Lin- I for doctor bills lind $152.16 lor day nursing conterence in Chl-

Thomas J. Davin, Hardin; Clair 
Flansburg, Clear Creek; G. L . 
Lindemann, Scott; Henry PiUick, 
Oxford; Marvin Sass, Liberty, and 
George J. Swenka, Madison. 

DEATHS 
Mrs. Clara Eggert, 65, West Lib

erty, Monday at Mercy hospital. 
Edward J. Hurt, 45, Tlffon, 

)fonday at University hospitals. 
Jacob B. Miller, 934 E. Daven

port st., Sunday at Mercy hos
pital. 

MARRIAGE LICE. E 
James F. Downes, 21, and Ce

• l\Jl~ M. Burns, 20, both of Oxford. 
Ralph N. Parcel, 22, and Viola 

Kl~nk, 25, both of Belle Plaine. 
'lalph Spencer, 59, Galesburg, 

JU. and Allne Noel, 59, Detroit, 
Mich. 

onrad J . Kaiser, 49, and Mar
c! Cocking, 42, both of Iowa City. 

Xeith Gardner, 23, and Gloria 
D. Bishop. 21 , both of Cedar Rap
id.!. 

Reger Nordyke, 29, Iowa City, 
and Virginia Metz, 21, Middle. 

DIVORCE PETITION 
James Lientz vs. Edna Marie 

Lientz. The petition stales that 
Ihe couple was married in Des 
Moines, July B, 1951, and lived 
to,ether until April 30, 1952. The 
p1aihtiff further asks the de
fendant not be allowed perman
lilt or temporary alimony, 

POLICE COURT 
R(mald M. Blumenfield, $5 lor 

operating a motor vehicle without 
I valid operators 1icen~e. 

HENRY 

E T T A ICETT 

Mothers Describe 
Their Problems 
With Handicapped 

Three Iowa mothers told attend
ants at the first statewide meet
Ing for parenll; of handicapped 
children at SUI Monday how they 
solved problems resulting when 
they discovered that their own 
children were handicapped. 

da. hospital bllls. cago. 

Clean The Profitable Way - Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 
The mothers - Mrs. O. A. Rife, • ___ _ 

of Anamosa, Mrs. Oliver Kolstoe Personal Services Apartment for Rent I WANT AD RATES -, 
of Iowa City and Mrs. George A. ---~---------- I . ___________ _ 
Buechler of Coralville _ app ar~'" DRESSMAKING nnd d'll,nln,. Altora' SMALL apArlmont. DIal tI382. 

Miscellaneous For Sale Places To Eat Automotive 

'= UOIU and ,.'nOdolln,. Phone e·3455, - ___ _ 
on a panel with Dr. Leslie B. Hoh- . APARTMENT tor lIn, Ie min. StUdMt 
mnn, Duke university psychiatrist ~EY _~ •. _Gambl.. tore _ I...!!!~:d. 115 E. Market. Pilon. '·34~. 
who addressed the group earliel" MOVING? DIal Il6t6 and u.e lhe eom- .. OR rent : Tllre room Unlurnlohed 

Attending the one-day meet pltt~. mOdfrn equ'pm.nt of the Mahe. .""rtmenL Prl'·ot. both. Phon. 2311 
Bro . Tranlt •• ' 126 t Coil •••. 

were some 125 parents of handi- ~A""'. shrub .• ar·d.n 'Ilr •. Job or "on. u ,.,. , ... ... ~ MOVlNG Into un lparlnu"nt' Lt ..... e thf' 
capped children, profe sional Irlcl. Phone tIMI. t"Pon IbIlH), or ml ldn, Ion. 0. ""otl 

One day ........... Ie per word 
Three dILl'S . .... 1 Zc per word 

Five dar • ......... 15c per word 
Tep day • ......... zOe per word 
Ope lUonU, . . 39c per word 

Mlnlntum charce 50c 

11M. TROTWOOD 1I0use 1'1-11I.r. EI..,lrlc YEAR 'round clr1ve-ln ..,n·lce. Dlltlnctlve 
~/rl.erl'or. bottle .... .lov~. .Iet'~ dln1n, room se:rvlt~ . Free dell\ler)'. 

four. Ihr •• cloa.lI. pl.nlY 01 cupboard , LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT 
pare. th.'r. lor 'old·do~n table . Call 

.·32113 In.r • p .... 

J'LL buy your Junk and Junk an. Fru ",lima Ie •. Phon I-oIN. 
---------------------.--r--USED ,ulo parll. Coralville Salvl,e 

IJINDARIN dlnnus by Chine. chef. Company. DI.I '1121. 
Bin. Wlh Moy . .• at RElCH·S. 

WANTED Old ca... tor JUIlI< , SHOP the "PI&«I 10 I!:III" column dilly Goody'. AUto Parll. Dllt a.1755. 
lor the BI!:ST In lood In 10'" Cttyl 

Bob 

workers and university students S18LEY UpMllterln, Shop .. . For up. haull wllh )'our (urnlture 10 OUr mOden,· 
Interested in working wi!h the hoillerln,'" II Ihould be 1.2841. :rro~Q~~:':-:I.,.Tn""I.r ServIce. Mahe. CLASS1FIED DISPLAY 

handJcapped. CALL l'OCtfM'S Tr .. S.rvlce tor eom· S'.fALL I I hed t St d • One inse Ii 98 er inch MOTORCYCLE - IIMI 1I.D. 74 Sporl 

Lost and Found 

\V 'NT.O t U tJ h LOST-<lold Ilrnel Mn" wtth black onl'll 
Help Wanted 

The meeting was sponsored b,u plete tree lur"try. Bandlnr. trans. . I urn ~d t I~I drIJ".nph· u ..!~I' r on ... .... C P Slyle. John K.,np. 728 E. Wa hlnlton. .' • CQUP. or rr. Ua. I y. on..... F ' I t' h Phone 1-'550 the Iow/l City Parents Club for planllnc. trln.mlnl. Ind removlnl/. ".ee btlwftn 8 ' .m-1 p.m. Ive n. er Ions per mont , 

~ L II • m. or parl-llme I O' ba ••• R.w.rd. Call 1.1t,.. 
anletl peopl~. Irxper'~n~e n~H~r Good ___ _ 
.. Iary ~nploye. dlocounl. No nlahll. LOST: On. lolr club ,. Iron' . W. I 01 
Chan~~ tor adv.ncemenl Apply to 1r" , ('t:ld hou~ . M.ay ~ Call Clrla Heller, •• lIm.te •. Flrepl.ee wood tor ul. Phone per insertion 8Bc per inch 

Handicapped Children and the 8·0913. InStruction, \1B&o rebuUI EaIV Splndrl.. W .. her. 
Iowa Hospital-School [or S~er Iy I CLEANING and repllr on ,utterl down-: Ten insertions per month, Lar.w Corn~ny . • rr .... from City HIli 

HousleY. Shoe Dtopanrn.nt. Youn~"·I. 3187 Reward -----
Handicapped Children. POUtl, lurnace •. Phone $270.' TUTORING, tranllallonl. German per insertion .. 80c per inch YOUR old rad'o. phono.r.ph or r""ordor 

Th th th d · d h Frt'neh. SPlnllh. Dial 13811 D I I ~ .. 

REICH'S Cale ha •• board Job openlnl- LO T W.y lo « "ol11an', heart. Found: 
til h wa.hlna. K.y In DixIe' chlK'olatel. 5 S. Du

buqu . Dial 8741 
e ree mo ers Iscusse t e PHOTOGRAPHS _ Appll~.tlon., thr.e a Iy insertions during month • wo ... ' pl.n\y at tndr·ln on n~w 

shock and the emotional problems lor '1.00. Children, ,roup partl... BALLROOM dlInee I ... on,. !lml Youd, . r 70 j' h eqUIPment "lkek R~ordln." 01.1 - . 
WANTED - Gtrl for •• neral otllce work . 

Appl)' In "" ..... n. Llr ... Co INlJ\. 
home or . ludio. YOUnl1"l Sludlo. Phone \Yurlu. Dill .. n, per Inser Jon ... ..... c per nc 1- ---- -----=-----

that come with realization that a 8158. FOR 101.: Lu ....... 11 lypel - wlrd. 
child is handicapped, and told how B ' 0 rt it DEADLINES robe trunk., loot Ic"'kers .• nd IUIIC ..... 

. 
PART·ttm~ cook "'-.nted. No e"perlem:c 
nfC~ ... t)'. 'ad Hatter Te. Room 

SALESMEN WANTED 
Part or Full·time for 

summer months. they had helped thel'r chl'ldren to MlJ-fES and rubbllh h.ulln,. Dial 8.2210./ USlneBS ppa \In V HlK'k·Ey Loan. 
C811 . Cler five. Frantz. WANTED to borrow from private n.JI.ft)', 4 p.m. weekdays tor jnsertlon --- -

achieve the greatest degree ot ac- Ftft:.L&R Brulh •• Debu"'nle COlmellcl. '10.000. 5', Inloo' II, on a d ... irnbl. In fOllowing morning's Dlilly A KC. Cockers. 01.1 4800. 
compllshment possible. Phon. ft·1138 hoone. Wrtt. Uox 28. e 0 Dally lo"·.n Iowan. Please check your ad WOOD lor 101". Phone m-.. --'--

rXPI!:RrENCED wallre .. wftnu.d. Apply 
In PN'1IOll . Curt Yocum Re.uurant 

FULL· time contlnully wrltcr. Phone 
Shoe experience necessary. 

LORENZ BROS., Inc. 

GEE .WISf4 I 
HAO MOI2E TIM' 

TO DO MYI-lAlic 
Ir's AN urre. fa 

MESS.!' 

CARL ANDERSON 

PA U L ROB INS 0 N 

b===~~~------~~ 
e.Ur '''' THEY HAVE 

lOWAlrlWO MINUreS 
"THAT's: DIFf':eRENT".:' · 

In the tirst issue it appears, 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible Cor only one Incor
rect Insertion. 

nrlnl' A'9Utl erne"l.., ,. 
The Oall, Io wan 1h"ln .. o O'fiCt 

8a em •• 1 E .. I I1ln .r 

CALL 4191 
Wanted to Rent 

USED Ilr.. for ""I.. All ,llIl. 
1·0183. 

FOR JlI;le : EnUre furniture, 1 .. room 
home. Phon. 1-2283 or a818. --G.t::. Floor nlOdel r.dio wIth RC.A a,,\o-
maU~ "45" phonorr ph, f3tl. Good 

lAwnnlowrr. sa. BrJr. .. -StraUon ,o.wUne 
.notor. ,10. ZU N. Dubuque. ,.r=. 

KXJC. 1·1111 lor npDOlnlm.nl. 

rOR S.I..-.!'arake.~, ~I~.I I 2 __ 

FOR III. Toy Manch .. \.r puppl.. . STUDENT hUlband and wile "anled to 
01DI 1 .. 0665 mana.e lar,e lourllt horn.e .nd an 

Work Wanted 
ap.rlment house Wrlte Box 26, C J 0 
D.lly lownn. --------

119 E. Washington Phone 3825 

AUTO SEAT COVERS 
Finest HOWARD ZINK Quality 

$ 795 Fibre or Plastic 
up for a1\ car m kes 

FREE Installation Ext. 3704 

WANTED! 
YOUNG morrl d couple. leach.n. de.lre WASIJI NOS. Phon. 1236. 

.l1Ian Iurnllhed .partment ror lummer BABY .ltUna. Dial 4507-. ---- Grill Operator 
7:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. On or b.rore JUl1e 8. Writ. 1538 ··C" Av· 

enue, S~£.. C.dor Rapid., Iowa 

WiLL -be-In- Iowa City 7A-,,-:r17"1 -=27"2 -:I-oo-=k-:ln-, 
(or Ihr. ~droom hoUle to ~nl ~. 

.Innln. JUly J. Wrll. Ro.~r Llenke, MO, 
Ct.nf'tsl DeUvery, fOWl City. 

MOVING? 0101 96 and u • the ~omplet. 
modern ...,qulpn'lrnt o( the P.raher Bros. 

'franlfer, 

Autos for Sale - Used 

'SO PONTIAC. radio and heater. E"ctl· 
lenl ~onC!IUon . ,1 ,39' S.e An,I •. C'30, 

QUJldranalc. 
IIM8 OJ..I)SMOBILE "08" .. e.m eon· 

vertlble. All ""Ira •. Reasonably prl«d. 
CaJ1 Welt BrAnch 64 on t7 Arter 6 p.m. 

JOB II took for t'r.ten,lty. 
lowe Cltv. 

Bolt NO, 

ALTERATIONS Ind re~I"". Phone sa~ 
80Y wanU yard work. GOc:. a·l-2oc. 

LOOns 

QUICK LOANS on lewelry. clolhln •. 
radio., elc. HOCJ(-EYIt LOAN. 12'\~ 

S. Dubuque. 
~ LOANED on lun •. cameru, dla. 

mondl, cloth In., ete. R.IlUABLE LOAN 
Co. 109 Ealt BurtlnatQn. 

Music and Radio 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT Full-time Woitresll 

Ford Hopkins Drug 
201 E. Washington Phone 6272 

Ekwall Buys of the WeekI 
1950 Na h edtn. Overdrive, 

- heater, low mileage, good 
clean car. 

I8tl Ford coupe rodlo, heilt.r. 
praCticallr, ne", Ute., excellenl 
marOOn (nllh. Thl. I. ~ our buy 
for tnt"xpenllv~ aummer dtlvlul. 

• --- RADIO ELEC· 

Permlnt'nL po,JUan now open tn 

larle 1o",. firm for )'ouo, wom 11"1 

.raduale with CO\Jrt>e. hl p.ychoIolY 
or perlonnel mop.cement. 'Excellent 
opportunity lo Ippl), blckcroul1d In 
Jntervlewtn. ,ltultlon •.•.• ,SOlnt" In

doctrination and corrt!ipolldtnct 

Knowled,. ot I"orl~,."d and IYllln, 
would be helpCul but not feU oHal. 

Write Box 28, r 0 D.n 10".", ,Iv' 
Inl (uti In (ormation Ineludln~ aae, 
mArItal lulu., d lanl 01 edueatlon 
and work eJiliperlence, InJar)' retlulre· 
menu, nud nV8ilabUlty. Wt tan tt r

flnat tor I local lntervlew. 

193' Ford Sedo" - ,"olor TOContly 
overhauled. lood II...... £.<oP· 
tlonaUy clean. tlKht body. Thl. 
Is Ih Cftr you've b<'rn look Ina: FOR ule. 1830 OldlmobUe Sedan. Rodlo. TRIC Cor to drl\'~ on your summer 
lob. healer Pr •• tone. $200. 8·3387. :-:-=:---~-_~ _____ _ 

RADIO and TV rvtce for All maku. 
1939 HUDSON coupe. RadIo .nd h.u r. 

Phone 8 6 2891 .'fer !5 

1940 HUDSON coupe. $12'. Phon 

Rooms for Rent 

VERY nice room •. DI.I 8-2518. 

MOVING" DIal 96118 Ind "'" the complct. 
modern equipment or the Maher Bro •. 

Transfer. 

DIal 223 •. Sullon Radio and Television. 

RIU>IO Repair. Pick-up and d.Uv.ry. 
Woodburn Sound Strv,ce. a-ouli . 

Houses 

HOMES. loU, .('reltle. Fire. auto Insur-
ance. WhIUna·J(err R.altorl ~21231. 

LET \.I. transfer your furniture .a{ely 
with our modern equfpmt.nt to your new 
houllC! . M,her Bros. Transfer. Dial 116116. 

Rellable "OK" Used Cars! 
'50 Chevrolet, 4·dr. power,lIde 
'48 Chevrolet, 2·dr . 
'51 Buick. Wr. 
't7 Nalh. 4·dr. 
'50 Ford. 2-dr. 

C h-Te~-Trade 
EICW ALL MOTOR CO . 

GZ7 • Capitol Phone 8-1143 
New ed Car Lot: 

19 E. BurUncton ----
SEE DARE'S USED CARS 

FOR A GOOD BUY. 
At Our Lot 

Corner E. College & S. Linn 
'S I Na.h Statesman. Uke New. Wanl to Buy Typing NALL MOTOR 

TrrESlS and acncra; typlne. mlmeo- TEI'IOR aaxophon. Write Do"nl Muhl. 216 E Bu lin t 
araphln,. Nolary l'ubJit. Mary V. 1t6 Second Avenue West. Oskaloosa. . r g on 

lNC. 
Ph. 9651 

'50 Packard. Small 8. 11,000 Miles. 
.9 Olds. It'l a Rocket. 
'49 Chevrolet Club Coupe. 11,000 Miles 
'41 Packard "S·· Clipper. A Dond,·. 
46 Nuh "600." EcepllonaUy Good. 
'38 Plymouth . • Door. 

Burno. 601 low. Slalo Bank. Dial 2634 
or 2327. 
TlI£SIS t)Oplnr, dial 8-3101. -----
TYPING. call 28,3 oJl.r 7 p.m. 

house lor SaiD 

lJIICOM E hOuse, $186. monthl,y plus own· 
er', room), two bedroom apartment 

with knotty pine kitchen. prIvate both, 
g.rage, fenced yard. laundromat nookup. 
etc. $2500 down furnlahed except apart
'ment. Only $:tO l>Cr month to responsible 
""TlY. 215 N. DubUque. 8-1370. 

·HUYETT MUSIC STORE 
We now have a Spanish 
and Hawaiian guitar teach
er. 18 years experience in 
teaching large classes. En
roll now. Phone 8-1071. 
119Y2 E. College. 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

'Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drl~:uur SYSTEI 

Lice_ 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

TYPEWRITERS 

rales 
J supplies Rent~ls 

epaars 

Aptborisecl ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Company 

23 Eo Washln~p Fh, 8-1051 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

For foot comfort . 
For new 'hoe look .. SPECIAL 

1950 NASH RAMBLER 
GENERATORS STABTEIlS ED SIMPSON CONVERTIBLE, EXCELLENT 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOli., 113 Iowa A\lenuf! CONDITION. ONLY $1285.00 

PYRAMID SERVICm Shoe Repalrina and SuppUes DARE MOTORS 
220 S. Clinton Dial 572', LET US REPA'lt YOUR SHO~ 1219 S. Linn Ph. 5543 

are 

iJlMELY SUGGES1'IONS 
for using Iowan Classifieds! 

1. Find rooms or apartments 
available for summer! 

2. Find stUdents lOOking for 
summer rooms or apart
ments! 

3. Find "s h are expense" 
rides home for summer 
vacation! 

4. Find "share expense' rid
ers to or near your desti
nation! 

5. Find part-tim, or' full
time help for summer! 

6. Find part-time or fllll
time work ror summer! 

REMEMBER: FOR QUICK, ECONOMICAL RESULTS 

CALL 4191 TODAYI 

• 

t 
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Each Services Wednesday \ 1 

Registration to Begin June 10 
For 8-Week Summer Session 

Registration for the eight-week 
SUI summer session will be June SUI geology department. 
10. The session will close with T\I.·o (ive-week terms in biology 
commencement exercises Aug. 6. will be offered at the Iowa Lake-

An independent study unit for side Laboratory on Lake Okoboji. 
graduate students opens Aug. 7 The terms will begin J une 9 and 
and closes Sept. 3. Tuition tor the July 14. 
regular eight weeks session is $53 · A cooperative science teaching 
for a \1 students carrying an aca- workshop will be conducted at 
demie load of more than four se- Lake Okoboji June 23-27 in con-' 
me ter hours. junction with Iowa State college 
Four special programs away from and Iowa State Teachers college. 

campus will be offered. A classlcal 
backgrounds tour of Europe July 
2 through Aug. 26 will be conduct
ed by Prof. Oscar E. Nybakken of 
SUI's department of classics. 

A Black Hills field course in 
geology June 11 through Aug. 6 
at Deadwood, S.D., will be directed 
by Prof. Joseph J . Runner of the 

IOWA SENATORS SPLIT 
WASHINGTON (JP) - U, S. 

Sen. Bourke B. Rickenlooper (R
Ia.) voted for and Sen. Guy M. 
Gillette (D-Ia.) against n motion 
Monday which sent the $6.9 bil
lion foreign aid bill to the armed 
service committee. The motion 
was approved on a 40-33 roll call. 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(NaUenaliT Aeeredltfo.) 

An outstanding college serv
ing a splendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three years ror students 
cntering with sixty or more 
semester credits In specified 
Liberal Arts courses, 
Fall Reg-Istratlon Now Open 
Students are granted prores
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Department of Derense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Athleti c and recreational ac
ti vities. Dormitories on the 
campus. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

348 Belden Avenue 
Chlcalo 14, 11linols 

SUI Men to Attencl 
Philosophy Meet 

Three meml1\'rs of the SUI 
philosophy depdrtment will par
ticipate in the 50th annual meet
ing of the western division ot the 
American Philosophical associa
tion at the University of Michigan, 
Thursday through Saturday. 

On Thursday, Prof. Richard H. 
Popkin will present a paper en
titled "David Hume and the Pyr
~!lonian Controversy." Prof, Gus
tav Bergmann will participate in 
a symposium on "The Present 
Status or the Mind-Body Prob
lem" on Friday. 

Prof. Everett W. Hall, head of 
the philOSOphy department, will 
serve as chairman of one of Fri
day's sessions of the three-day 
meeting. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism 

HOW TO AVOID 
CRIPPLING DEFORMITIES 
An amazing newly enlarged 44-

page book entitled "Rheumatism" 
will be sent ftoee to anyone who 
will write for it. 

II reveals why drugs and medi
dnes give only temporary reliet 
and fail to remove tbe causes or 
the trouble; explains a specialized 
non-surgical, non-medical treat
ment which has proven successful 
for the past 33 years. 

You incul' no obligation in send
ing for this instl'uclive book. It 
may be the means of saving you 
yedrs of untold misery, Write to
day to The Ball Clinic, Dept. 1428, 
Excelsior Springs, Mis ourL 

CORRECTION 
The May 3rd issue of the Daily Iowan carried 

an advertisement for Frank Interlandi's 

book, This advertisement stated in part that 

Dr, Norman C. Meier had written a book en

titled "Art and Human Thought." 

The correct ti: le of Dr. Meier's book, 

and the ons that should have ap

peared in the Interlandi Advertise· 

ment, is "Art in Human Affairs," 

WRITE 
ADDRESS BELOW FOR 

1tEE · t HOME TRIAl 
compl.t. with 

7 ATTACHMENTS 

r.,,, .... , . 
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AII.wa .... 
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a 
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Local Jaycees 
Win 5 Awards 
For Proiects 

The Iowa City Junior Chamber 
of Commerce was presented with 
four first place trophies at the 
state Jaycee cOllvention in Daven
port Saturday night. 

The awards were won in the di
visions of Christmas actlvittes, 
community welfare fund drives, 
traffic sarety and sports activities. 
The local group also won second 
in the extension division for start
Ing a Jaycee chapter at Marengo. 

Ten projects were entered in the 
judging by the Iowa City chapter. 

The Christmas activities includ
ed a party for patients at the Iowa 
Hospital School for the education 
and treatment of physically handi
capped children, collecting of 
food, repairing of toys and dis
tribution of baskets for needy 
families, and the home decoration 
contest. 

The trophy-wlnnJng weUare 
fund drive was the porch light 
campaign for the March of Dimes 
made in February. 

The traffic safety project is the 
auto inspection safety lane con
ducted in the summer and the 
sports activities are the local 
group's softball an~ bowling teams 
and a golt tournament. 

The Iowa City projects were in 
Class A, which was for cities of 
20,000 or more population. 

Federal Board Lifts 
Restrictions on Loans 

WASHINGTON (iP) - The fed
eral reserve board, noting a slack
ening ot inflationary pressures, 
Monday suspended its program for 
voluntary restraints on loans and 
other credit. 

But the board ordered the pro
gram kept on a standby basis so 
the curbs can be imposed again if 
needed. 

A spokesman said the danger of 
inflation has eased, at least for the 
time being, and that this prompted 
the board's decision to abandon 
the l3-month old program. 

This official added that the vol
unteer program, clilling for wide
spread cooperation among bankers 
and others In withholding loans, 
could be fait· and effective only in 
a period of a "critical inflationary 
emergency." 

A reserve board spokesman said 
the suspension of volun tary con
trols is no sign that acUon is also 
imminent on compulsory ctedit 
regulations on installment buying, 
called reguIalLon "W." 

Some board members have s~id 
they are not in tavor of IitUng 
"W" now. Others have said the 
board will be ready to suspend 
"W" atter it sees wbat congress 
does to its control powers - bar
ring changes 1n the pi~ture by 
then. 

Pharmacy Society 
Initiates 6 Students 

Six students In the college of 
pharmacy have been Initiated into 
Rho Chi, national honorary pbar-
maceutlcal society. 

Students Elected to Order of Coif 

R (Dally la wal1 .·hoto) 
ANKING SCHOLASTICALLY [N THE HlGIlEST to Pta' cellt ()f 

the coUen of law senior class, these SUI students will be InItiated 
Into tire Order of Coil, national Ielal honorary, durlns- the unlnr
aUy's annual Supreme Court day Thursday, They are (front, leU to 
rJ~hi): Kenneth L, KeIth, DelhJ; DavId H. Foster, Cedar Rapids; 
Charles D. Campbell, Cedar Rapids; Wayne IU. Newport, Davenport; 
John L. RecIferu, BurllnPon; (rear left) Roy K. Stoddard, Cedar 
Rapids, and (rear rilht) Robert C. Frost, Clinton. Georle A. Pavlik, 
LeMars, who finIshed hIs academic work In February, also hu beeD 
eleeted to membership. JudIe Dwl~bt G. Rider, n. Dod,·~, president 
of the siate board of education, Iraduate of the university's colle Ire 
01 law, and former Judee of Iowa's 11th Judicial district court, will 
be made an honorary member of tbt' order and will cive the Coif 
address. Four law students will present the senior arl'Ument or 
mock trIal "before the Iowa lupremr court Tbursday afternoon 11) 
Old Capitol, 

Iowa Assessor 
Says Uniformity 
Vital in Appraisals 

Approximately ~O persons at
tending a luncheon glven by the 
Iowa City Real Estate association 
Monday heard Bert L. Zuver, Des 
Moines city assessor, call uni
formity the most "vital" thing to 
be achieved In appraising for tax
ation. 

Calling the appraisal of property 
the basis for all taxation, Zuver 
pointed out that uniformity alone 
would not bring about a perfect 
tax system, but that correct val
ues play an important part, too, 

Stability is another major aim 
of a good assessment system. In 
tact, Zuver said, more than ordin
ary restraint against the pull of 
any flUctuating situations must be 
used. 

In referring to a period of ris
ing prices such as exists today 
Zuver called ,it abnormal. "If pos
Sible," he said, "stability of assess
men\.s · trom year to ycar is pre
fcr.abl~ .to frequent changes." 
, '~~t! income for city · revenue 
IfhoU!tI npt be predicted on the ebb 
and flow 9f real estate prices," 
Zuver concluded. 

The lQncheon concluded a suc· 
c~stul c!lmpaign by the Real Es
tate association to have the real 
estate assessments in Iowa City 
l:evaluep. 

, The contract Jor the revaluation 
of the city's property has been 
awal'ded to. the Clemenshaw com
pany of Cleveland, Ohio. 

, 

~n9;neers Enter 
Papers in Contest 

Rites to Be Today 
For Jacob Miller, 
SUI Janitor 29 Years 

Funeral services for Jacob B. 
Miller, 72, janitor at the SUI En
gineering building, will be held at 
2 p.m. today at the Oathout funer
al chapel. He died at 2:45 a.m. 
Sunday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. Miller had been employed 
l)y the grounds and building de
partment of SUI since J 923. 

He was born Sept. 8, 1879 in 
Shipshewana, Ind., the son of Ben
jaman and Catherine Hostetler 
Miller. 

Mr. Miller entered the Spanish
American war at the age of 21 and 
served in the Philippine Islands. 
He lived In Hydro, Okla., when he 
returned from service. 

He married Esther Kreider and 
the couple made their home at 
Hydro until 1913 when they 
moved to Kalona. They moved to 
Iowa City in 1923. 

Mr. Miller was a member of the 
Knights of Pyth ias. 

He is survived by his wlt~; 
four daughtcrs, Mrs. Lewis Maske 
of Downey, Mrs. Oatis Mayberry 
of Eureka, Caut., Mrs. Roy Petre 
of Farmersburg. Mrs. Albert Ved
epa of Iowa City. 

Two sons, Ted of St. Peter, 
Minn., and Dale of North Liberty; 
19 granchildren and two great
grandchildren; one sister, Mrs. 
Katie Yoder of Garnett, Kans.; 
two brothers, Newt of Hydro, 
Okla., and Wllliam of Topeka, 
Ind" also survive. 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl will of
ficiate at the services and burial 
will be in Memory gardens. 

Three SUI electrical engineering 
They are Harry W. Brown, P3, students have entered papers in a 

Gia nt Ba na na Split 
Kicks Off Dairy Month Keokuk ; Jerold D. Buddenhagen, contest sponsored by the Cedar 

P3, Allison; Robert L. McHugh, Rapids section or the Institute ot 
P3, Carthage, Ill.; Robert S. Mil- Radio Engineers to .be held Wed-
I P3 W te 1 . J h S S h I nesdlly at 7:30 p.m. 111 Cedar Rap-
er, , a roo, 0 n . c aus, ids. 

P4, Iowa City, and George K. They are Warren Essler E4 
Yim, P4 , Honolulu, Hawaii. Davenport ; Francis Long, E3,' Ox~ 

Eligibility for membership into ford, and Bernard SChiffman, E3, 
. New York city. 

t~e c;>rganization is based on a Essler's paper is entitled "Slnu-
minimum grade po~nt of 3.0 in soldal Pulsed Generator." 
60 ,.. of the total number of hours Long will · Rpeak on a "Serve 
required for a B.S. In pharmacy. M-echanism Demonstrator," and 
Personality, integrity, and leader- Sohiffman's paper deals with a 
ship ability are also considered. "Normal Distribution Genera tor." 

DES MOINES (JP) - A banana 
split ice cream sundae about three 
feet long by a foot wide and high 
got a lot of attention in the gov
ernor's office Monday. 

The huge delicacy was the fea
lure of an Iowa dairy industry 
sponsored dairy products snack 
served to about 125 state depart
ment heads and others. The sun
dae was made of four gallons of 
ice cream and several pounds of 
bananas, plus other dressings. 

The dairy industry put on the 
Ieed as the kickoff event of the 
annual "june dairy month" in 

I which sa les of dairy products are 
promoted. J oining in sponsoring 
the event were hal! a dozen or
ganizations representing pro-

. ducers, processors and distriblll
tors. 

In addition to the sundae, which 

'2 Get 30 Days 
In Attempted Gas Theft For R. S. Cochran I 

Robert S. Cochran, 81 , 3$ OInt 
court, died at 2 a.m. Monday In • 
nursing home in wasbinato~ 

Iowa. 

Fred Knowling, 25, and Howard - - - - --------
D. Suiter, 17, both ot Iowa City, 
were sentenced in police court 
Monday to 30 days each in the 
Johnson county j ail on charges ot 
Injuring or tampering with a mo
tor vehicle. 

The jail sentences were in lieu 
of fines of $102.50 each. 

The charges &rew out of a seml
truck trailer rire here early Sat
urday. 

Authorities said charges of lar
ceny in the night time still are 
pending against the pair and 
probably will be handled in dis
trict court. 

The two had attempted to si
phon gasoline from a truck in 
the yards of Scott's Transporta
tion service on S. Linn st., police 
said. 

A tire occurred while Knowling 
and Suiter were at the scene, ap
parently caused by a match or 
cigarette thrown on the ground 
near some spilled gasoline, auth
orities said. 

The truck and the trailer were 

2 City Seniors Get 
Merit Scholarships 

Two Iowa Citlans were among 
94 Iowa high school seniors 
awarded Merit scholarships for 
their rreshman year at SUl. 

They are Karen Chapman of 
University high school and Rich
ard Wayne Pecina of City high 
school. 

The scholarships provide full 
tuition and fees for the univer
sity's 1952-53 academic year and 
are awarded this year lor the sec
ond time to incoming freshmen. 

Original applicants were select
ed on the basis of academic rec
ords and recommendations. Final 
selections were made after results 
of tests given at 10 testing centers 
April 1-2 were tabulated. 

6 ROTC Faculty 
Get Summer Duty 

Six members at the air force 
ROTC faculty have received sum
mer camp assignments, an an
nouncement from the military de
partment said Monday. 

Five will go to Reese air Corce 
base, Lubbock, Texas. They are 
Lt. Col. Roy W. Arrowood, Major 
Glenn S. Kieffer, Major Ren G. 
Saxton, M/ Sgt. Jack C. Lanslnger 
and M / Sgt. Ned F. Wilber. 

The sixth member of the group, 
Capt. Howard Q. Da wson, js as
signed to Clovis air force base, 
CloviS, N.M. 

The summer camps will begin 
June 23 and last until July 19. 

All air torce ROTC juniors re
ceived their as~ignments for sum
mer camps three weeks ago. 

IOWA BUYS AUTOS 
DES MOINES (IP) - The Iowa 

executive council authorized the 
outright purchase of 12 new autos 
tor state use at prices ranging 
from $1,333 to $1,572 Monday. 

"neon Ope:n I : 1 ~- IO : OO·· 

NOW! NOW! 

- PLUS

Woody Woodpeelcer 
"aEDWOOD SAP" 

SADlE IIAWIUNS DAY 
"h .. lal" 

TilEY AI.I. UKE BOATS 
"Sp.r'" 

- LATEST NEWS -

extensively damaged by the fire, 
they said. 

The pair were tracked down 
from a description of a car seen 
near the truck before the fire oc
curred. Knowling and Suiter had 
beeD-driving the car Friday night 
and early Saturday, police said. 

Authorities said Knowling form
erly had been employed by the 
transportaUon Cirm. 

Air ROTC Enlarges 
Flying Opportunities 

Quotas Cor the flight o~rations 
option of the ail' force advanced 
ROTC course have been enlarged, 
Col. Geo~ge A. Bosch, professor of 
air science and tactics at SUI, an
nounced Monday. 

This means more junior ROTC 
cadets will be permi tted to take 
flight instruction. 

At the same time, however, the 
'lllotas for the administration and 
logistics option of the course were 
reduced. 

The quota changes will take ef
fect at the beginning of the next 
school year, Bosch said. 

f';m,w 
STARTS TODAYI 
He Could Do Nothinq 

Right, , • Bul He Became 
A Hero Doinq III 

Soon-"Declsion Before Dawn" 
Direct-ad by Ana.tole Litvak 

The Director of "Snake Pit" 

STARTS 
TODAY 

Mr, Cochran was born ~ 
28, 1871, on a torm in Scot toWll. 
ship, the son of William and Mar. 
garet Douglas Cochran. He mv. 
fied Carrie A, Thomas on June 12, 
1900, The couple lived in Dav 
port tor five years then moved 
a farm in Union township. 
moved to Iowa City in 1944. 

Mr. Cochran was a member If 
[he Unity Presbyterian church,. 
was active In farm and counly 
fajrs. 

Survivors include ~o sons, r. 
W. Cochran, executive assistant Of 
the extension division at SUI, an4 
Gront T. Cochran of Sioux City, 
and two grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be htld 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the Oat. 
hout funera I chapel. 

The Rev. W. W. Benzinger will 
ofCiciate. Burial will be in Iht 
Unity cemetery, The family reo 
quests no nowers. 

"0.1 •• Open 6:4~"1':"" 

Just West of Conl"Ule 

tONITE and WEDNESDAY 

WHAT A CASTI 

4iJd1},",'€ *"wY ,"J, 
Il's The Wonderful Shew·BuM 
Story With The Great, 811 
Personalities ! 

;f Mr. ' 
M~r~N!~ ' 

CROSBY*OlSON 
CHAAlE~ RUT'I 

COBURN*HUSSEY 
~~ ROBERT STACK • 

'om Ewell : Charles Komp" 
.. ri MARG£ .. 0 GOWER CHAMPION 

OUrs'tTA.1 
GRObC/fO IIA.X • DO.OTNY Klima 

mGT 1Il ' THE IIEIR! lUCS 

PLUS 2 CARTOONS ' 

AUTHENTIC I THIS IS THE ACTUAL FILM of the Voya;.1 

UNBELIEVABLY EXCITING ~ SIX MEN 
ON A RAFT ACROSS THE rACIFIC! . 

Told by 
THOI HfYERDAHL, 

author of the 
'Lest ••• lIInl book, 

& WALT DISNEY 
OARTOONS • • 

Mor. thrilll", 
than tldlon , , , 

Ih. AMAZING 
ADVENTURE 

that backtroun. 
Am.rlco'. 

lop· •• lllni bookl 

" 
PLl'TO. GOOFY, DOlfAI1D . 

DUCI{, ANIl AI .• L VOIla • 
C'A Il 'l'OON . ' AVORI1'U 

Ends Tony Martin Randolph Sco~ -
TONITE • Two TicketJI to Broadway. Man In The SaddJI 

went down fast, the serving In- '~=~~~~~~~~~~~ eluded 18 pounds of various types • 2 
of cheese and . about 125 sma ll " DOORS OPEN 1:1~-9:.~" 
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, 
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DRAPERIES 
and SLIPCOVERS 

.' 

, ', ' ·~OJ1'QH Olt CHEHIUE 

! ',. IEDSPREADS 
'_tlf.';'Dry~1.IrruM 

5 YEAR' ~UARANTEE.D . 

1 So. Dubuque . . 
218 E. Washingto," 
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,;;:;;;,;~:;'~ct;on ~ 
To 'Skip' Drinkers 2 DAYS ONLY 2 

RED OAK (IP) - An lnvestiga- TO-DAY & WEDNESDAY 
tion into "skip trip" drinking on 
the part of some members of the 

senior class last week has been 
completed and disciplinary action 
taken, School Supt. E. B. Lynch 
said Monday. 

He declined to say what discl
pHne was impo~ed or who were 
the students involved. 

"It's a closed incident and the 
sooner it's forgotten the better," 
soid Lynch. 

The school board held two 
meetings on the subject, Its presi
dent, Merrill Olson, said. He also 
declined comment. The board 
secretary said no mention of lhe 
episode was made in omcial rec
ords, 

C:"me sl'ldents said that at a 
class meeting, school officials said 
t .. ut Inose involved in the skip 
trip incidents could not attend the 
annual senior-junior prom later 

I 
this month and would have til at
tend classes the final week of 
school, contrary to senior custom. 

- -.. -~--- .. 
THE SfAR OF"KING ~'S MINES;', 

STEWART GIWIQER, IS 
TERRIFIC IN A BIG NEW 

M·G-M HIT! 

RUDY A RD M:IPI,.ING S 
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